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THREE KILLED IN HOUSTON FIRE
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LONG-DRAW N COUNTY SEAT FIG H T ENDS ABRU PTLY
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CRAZED CHICAGO NEGRO YOUTH WOUNDS NINE POLICEMEN
0 ------

LAD IS KILLED 
IT  HEAVY FIRE 

MRIHG SIEGE
Runs Amuck Following 

Window Smashing 
. Episode

200 OFFICERS
RUSH TO  SCENE

'Machine Guns and Tear 
Bombs Used to 

Rout Boy

Here She Is!

\
> ..

CHICAGO, Dec. 12. (A*)—A 16-year- 
ald negro youth today shot and wound- 
ad eight palloemen. among them Deputy 
Commissioner Martin E. Mullen, before 
more then 200 policemen and firemen 
Using shotguns, pistols, tear bombs, and 
maohlhe guns, succeeded in breaking 
into a building and killing him

Photo by Fred’s Studio 
MRS. L. R. TAYLOR 

Everybody in Pampa Dally-News big 
automobile contest has been wanting to 

. get alook at Mrs. L  R. Taylor the lady 
TJ»e erased youth. Ernest Whitehurst, j  ^  winning ‘ those cashprlzes
aged one of the most protracted bar- 1 w th  BUCh regularity.

Here she Is, In person.
Is it any wonder she has been win

ning? When Mrs. Taylor looks you

rlcedes in the history of the police de
partment with policemen firing otj the 
building, in which he had made his 
stand, from adjacent buildings, tele
phone poles, and even from ladders. 
Vhab finally cowed. Whitehurst had 
fifteen bullet wounds in his body. He 
lived two hours.

Three sisters, pne a year-old baby 
and two brothers of the negro, were In 
the house with him throughout the 
siege. By huddling in an inside room 
they were able to escape most of the 
effects of the tear bombs thrown 
through the shattered windows. When 
the siege was over and they came out 
o f hiding, all were nearly white from 
the plaster chipped from the ceiling of 
the room by police bullets.

Whitehurst threw a brick through a 
store window and the police pursued 
him to his home.

Cattle Shooting 
Angers Ranchmen

D ILLEY. Dec. 12. (/TV-“Bootleg hun
ters” and "headlighters” are arousing 
the Ire of Southwest Texas ranchers.

The “bootleg hunters” invade private 
pastures without authority, hunting 
for deer. Many o f them are classed 
as “ headlighterB,” who use the head
lights o f automobiles to frlc'.iten and 
blind prospective game.

Unusually high prices for cattle have 
made ranchers redouble the numbers 
o f their fence riders, for "he-dlighters" 
often either mistake cattle for deer 
or shoot them for the sport. One cattle 
man found three costly steers dead, 
with bullets between their eyes.

FATHER AND SON CHARGED
BAXTER SPRINGS. Okla., Dec. 12. 

(A*)—Charges of first degree murder 
will be filed against D. L. Nutt and 
his son. D: W. Nutt. 19. In connection 
with the fatal shooting of John Cole, 
at. at the Mutt home yesterday. Leo 
Armstrong, Cherokee county attorney 
said today.

COURT HOUSE 
WORK WILL BE 

STARTER SOON
Agreement to Drop 

Litigation Is 
Reached

A N  INJUNCTION
IS D ISSOLVED

Contracts for Building 
Being Re-Drawn 

Today
Newsboys shouting the Pampa Daily 

News “extra” early last night carried 
the Jirst information of the settlement 
of Gray county's long-standing dif
ficulty over the location of the county 
seat.

Members of the local bar and council 
for D .N . Massay and others of McLean 
reached an agreement yesterday 
afternoon by which the case .was drop
ped and Pampa was recognized as the 
county seat. The case was carried to 
the Amarillo Court of Civil Appeals 
by Clayton Heare of Shamrock and 
Sherman White of McLean, who told 
The News their clients accepted the 
decision of the appellate court “ In good 
grace" and were ready to drop the 
litigation.

An order was entered in 84th dis- 
“ I'vc always been a Buick fan," she j  trict court dissolving the temporary 

said, "and that new Silver Anniversary, Injunction granted October 3 to pre
model Just suits me fine." ' vent issuance of warrants for construc

tion of the courthouse. The lawyers, 
with the county commissioners, agreed 
that the appeal would not be carried 
to the Supreme Court.

Following this action, t he comm is - 
sloners ordered contracts for the build
ing of the court house by the Case Con
struction company of Pampa re-drawn, 
and actual work at the slt^ immediate
ly south of Central high school prob
ably will start early next week.

King George’s Chest Reing 
Tapped to Remove Fluid

ITLONDON, Dec. 12. (**>—King George 
physicians at 3:20 p. m., Issued the fol 
lowing bulletin on the king's condi
tion:

"The slight improvement in the 
king's condition noted this morning is 
maintained. Some purulent fluid 
around the base of the right lung has 
been removed by puncture this morn
ing and further drainage will be neces
sary.” '

The Prince of Wales was permitted 
to Visit his father late last night after 
completing a dash of about 6,500 miles 
from the Interior of equatorial Africa 
which he left two weeks ago.

While some quarters assumed that 
the prince would not have rushed to 
Buckingham palace If the end of the 
king had not been near, it was insisted 
at the j>alace that such a meeting 
would not have been allowed had phy
sicians attending the king regarded 
the excitement as likely to have an 
effect immediately dangerous.

The prince dashed from the station 
and entered the palace by the garden 
entrance, which Is a private way used 
exclusively by members of the royal 
family.

At the palace, the prince was showr. 
into the apartments of the queen and 
he and his mother were left alone to
gether to give reciprocal comfort un-

The king was sleeping when his son! der the still menacing shadow of the 
and heir arrived, but he awoke before; Illness. Shortly before midnight he 
the prince left the palace and as his j  left the palace with the Duke of York, 
condition showed some Improvement it) accompanying his brother to his.home 
was decided that the visit might be | in Piccadilly, and then the prince went 
permitted without risk. j  to his own residence at York House.

straight In the eye and asks you to 
vote for her you Just know she means 
business. She is determined to annex 
first honors in the campaign, and those 
who know her say that when Mrs. 
Taylor makes up her mind to do a 
thing it’s Just the same as done.

Keep your weather eye on her dur
ing these last few days, contestants.

STINNETT TO 
GREET MANY

Great Courthouse to 
Be Dedicated 

Saturday
The dedication program for the for- 

opening of Hutchinson county’s 
,oth courthouse at Stinnett has 

announced by the commissioners'
court.

The program will begin at noon Sat
urday, when Judge J .H. Aynesworth 
will preside as toastmaster over a 
luncheon to be served by the Ladies' 
Aid and Missionary societies o f Bor- 
ger. There will be another formal pro
gram at 7 p. m.. when there will be 
addresses by Judges W. R. Ewing and 
Newton P. Willis; music and short 
talks by J. A. Holmes, Mrs. Olive K. 
Dixon. G. C. Harney, Clifford Braiey. 
Phil Spidy. W. C. Curtis. O. O. Gran
ville. and others.

The Borger concert band will play 
dining the day, and there will be 
dancing in the evening until midnight 
under the auspices of the Hutchinson 
county post of the American legion.

Homicide May Not 
Be Punished, Says 

Court Decision
AUSTIN. Dec. 12. (£”>—Holding that 

the term "homicide" is not a legally de
fined offense with penalty, the court 
of Criminal Appeals today reversed and 
remanded the 18-year conviction of 
Thomas P. Whiteside. Jr., young Hous
ton lawyer, whose wife Jumped from 
a window and was fatally Injured, al
legedly from fear of him.

The Harris county Jury Whiteside 
guilty of “homicide." and made his 
punishment for that supposed offense.

• V  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *

* THE WEATHER VANE •
* * ♦ • ♦ ♦ • * * * *

WEST TEXAS—Cloudy and colder 
tonight; rains probable in south por
tion aad likely taming to snow In 
north portion.

R UTH ’S H USB AN D  
GETS D IV O R C E -  

N O W  W IT H  BYRD

CHILDREN’S CLOTHING HILL 
BE COLLECTED ON THURSDAY

Thursday afternoon from 2 until 5 
o'clock will be special collection time 
for clothing at the American Legion 
home. During those hours, ladies of 
the Legion Auxiliary will be at the 
home to receive airy donations that 
may be brought to them. I f  it is im
possible for the clothing to be deliv-'

CEDAR  CREEK  
FIELD TO  GET  

M U CH  O IL  P L A Y
BASTROP. Dec. 12. MP)—At least 

eight new oil wells will be started with
ered to the home, a telephone call to In four miles of Cedar Creek before 
206 will bring a car to get the bun- Christmas. Six wells are already either 
die. in or being drilled at present in this

The rVsponse to the call for clothing area, one of Texas' newest oil fields, 
has not been aa great as expected.! CranfiU and Reynolds No. 3 Yoast, 
There is still a scarcity of children's offsetting the No. 1 discovery well to 
clothing. The collection committee . the west, struck the top of the Serpen-

THERE SHOULD 
BE A LAW  AGIN 
SUCH AS THIS

W ILLINGTON, Conn.. Dec. 12. </P) 
—Two Parizeks and one of the Hlp- 
skys will marry two Hipskys and 
one of the Parizeks here Saturday. 
U  sounds confusing but it is Just 
a case of two sisters and a brother 
in one family marrying two broth
ers and a sister in the other family. 

Here Is the way they will pair o f f : 
Ralph Parizek and Amelia Hip- 

sky. Charles Parizek and Irene Hlp- 
iky. Paul Hipsky and Barbara 
Parizek.

BOYLE HOTEL 
BURNS EARLY 

TOOAYTHERE
Guests T  rapped and 

Forced to Jump ,
Into Bavou

BODIES FOUND
A M O N G  RUINS

Mexican Boy Awakens 
Manager and Is 

Called Hero
HOUSTON. Dee. It. (A*>— Three 

men were known to have perished 
In a fire which swept the Old Hoyle 
hotel here early today, and search
ers braved a heavy downpour of 
rain to poke among the ruins, fear
ful that they might yield ,, 
charred bodies.

When the flames enveloped the 
entire bnilding roomers cat Off 
from the narrow stairway In Its 
renter could get away . only, by

or Jumping into the bayou hack of
the hotel

will concentrate their time this week 1 
to collecting children’s needs.

The Legion investigation committee 
Is operating with several names on its 
list. A ll needy families reported to the 
committee will be Investigated and ar
rangements made for them to receive 
Christmas cheer.

Another Important matter discussed j 
at the meeting last night at the Legion 
home was the membership drive. Dr.\ 
Webb was elected chairman of the 
dritfe and C. O. Otterbach, assistant | 
chairman. A buffalo feed will be gtv- j  
en at the home the night of December 
21. All ex-service men will be invited | 
to attend. The membership commit
tee will be In charge of arrangements. 
The buffalo meat will be brought from 
Goodnight and barbecued at the Pla- 
Mor auditorium.

The auxiliary of the Legion will hold 
a Mystic supper In the home Friday 
night, commencing at 7 o'clock. The 
ladles have arranged an excellent pro
gram for the occasion.

tine formation Tuesday at 1.398 feet. 
90 feet higher than either the Nos. 1 
or 2 Indications were that the well 
would be brought In Wednesday, a 
better producer than (either o f the 
other two. When pay was struck, oil 
covered the rigging and overflowed the 
slush pit. The well was pinched in, 
pending setting of casing.

PANAMA, Dec. 12. (J>)—An Interloc
utory decree of divorce has been grant
ed Lyle Womack from Ruth Elder, 
who was rescued by a tanker when 
she attempted to fly across the A t
lantic.

The divorce action was instituted in 
the Canal Zone district court by 
Womack on September 6 before sailing
for the Antarctic with the expedition W o m a n  W o u n d e d -----
headed by Commander Richard E.
Byrd. In a deposition placed before 
the court. Womack s father said that 
unhappiness caused by Muss Elder was 
the main cause of his son's Joining 
the south polar expedition.

Former Husband Is 
Sought by Officers

Phantom Honeymoon 
Has Tragic Ending

CHICAGO. Dec. 12. (A*>—Dorothy 
Baker, the housemaid, whose "phan
tom honeymoon" to New York and 
Niagara Falls was ended by her arrest 
for stealing $2,100 from her employer, 
tried to take her life last night by 
swallowing poison.

The 19-year-old girl's suicide at
tempt occurred in the Kensington po
lice station after she had been con
fronted by Mrs. Nellie Bauer, from 
whose home she confessed taking the 
money and a fur coat. When Mrs. 
Bauer denied forgiveness, the girl 
drank the poison before police could 
stop her.

HOUSTON, Dec. 12. (JV-At least 
two persons lost their Uvea la- a 
fire which gutted the Boyle- h*te| r 
here early today.. The body of an 
unidentified man was found • by ( 
firemen searching the ruins this 
morning after the body of $. J. ; 
Llndley previously had been remov
ed from the debris of the building. 
The hotel, located at 220 Louisiana 

street, backed on Buffalo Bayou. The 
Smith Transfer and Storage company. 
Dollar Tom's Place, and the Laroccao 
Confectionery, adjoining the old build
ing. were badly damaged by fire and 

That a poultry association would be J watcr- 
a benefit to this territory was recog-! A Mexican boy whose Identity

i was not learned, was the lvero of the 
fire. He waked R. W. Green, mana-

Poultry Men 
Will Organize 

Next Tuesday
was recog

nized at a meeting of poultry raisers 
and citizens Interested at the Chamber 
of Commerce yesterday. The advisa
bility of holding a poultry show some 
time In January also met with ap
proval and further plans will be made 
at another meeting to be held In the 
Chamber of Commerce rooms next 
Tuesday afternoon.

Several men interested in the organ
ization of such an association were ab
sent from the city yesterday, and no 
definite steps were taken. Oeorge 
Briggs, manager of the Chamber of 
Commerce, is anxious that everyone 
interested In poultry raising be at the 
meeting next week.

ger of the hotel, and gave the alarm.
Oreen said he ran from one room to 

another and knocked on each door 
until the guests answered and heard 
the fire caU.

The hotel, owned by the city, was 
covered by Insurance. It  was erected 
In 1894.

There were 20 guests In the hotel 
last night. Most were forced to leave
without dressing.

NEW SHELL EMPLOYE
ARRIVES AS MANAGER

Thieves Even Take 
Christmas Articles 

Collected for Poor
DALLAS. Dec. 12. 

were searching for :
(/P)—Police today 
i thief who yes-

BRECKENRIDGE, Dec. 12. UP)— 
Surrendering to officers after his wile 
had been shot, three times, in the 
abdomen. A1 Rowden was held under 
assault with intent to kill charges here 
today.

INDIAN IS ACQUITTED 
McALESTER. Okla. Dec. 12. (AV- 

Noah Pope. 50, Choctaw Indian preach-
terday entered the Trinity Episcopal er. was freed of a murder charge at 
church and took approximately $300, the conclusion of a preliminary hear-
worth of articles being prepared as 
Christmas presents for needy persons.

The presents were taken while 
church workers were eating dinner in j  Carney. 28. also 
a room only a few feet away. I Saturday night.

lng late yesterday at Quinton, near 
here. Pope was charged in connection 
with the fatal stabbing of Edward 

Choctaw Indian.

Band of Robbers Obtain $100,000
Payroll from Yonkers, N. Y. Bank

YONKERS, N. Y , Dec. 12. ( IV -  
la  a daylight holdup la the heart 
of this city's business section seven 
or eight robbers opened fire this

the First National bank aad es
caped with a IldM M  payroll after

At the Intersection of two streets,

directly

Kai the

To Complete Concrete 
Paving A ll at Once

The Stuckey Construction company 
began fine grade on Russell street yes-, 
terday. but owning to bad weather 
conditions, were unable to continue 
today. Rough grade has been com
pleted on the four alleys to be paved.

Following the completion of curb 
and gutter on Tyng street, fine gradr 
ing will be done. Paving operations 
will not be started until all fine grade 
has been completed. Earl Stuckey says, 
because weather will have to be the 
best when concrete work begins.

Miss Sylvia Finley's condition is 
thought to be slightly Improved today, 
K ores «ald at the Pampe hospital.

H. V. Beacheler left the Pampa hos
pital today, after being there as a 

| patient for the last three weeks.,
I Miss Esther Shill of the Pampa hos- 
i pital staff, who has been 111 far the 
last two weeks, is reported to be im
proving.

Frank McNeil of Tulsa has arrived 
here to take the place of John White 
as district office manager of the 8hell 
Oil company. Mr. White has been 
transferred to Oxford, Kan. Before 
coming here Mr. McNeil was assistant 
manager of the Tulsa office.

Charles Lave lass has also been trans
ferred to the Oxford office of the com
pany. His successor here has not been 
named.

Shell Company 
ComDletes Borger- 

P?.mr»a Pipeline
The Shell company, formerly the 

Roxana Petroleum company, an
nounces the completion of an oil pipe
line from Pampa to Borger. With 
the completion of eight miles of 4-Inch 
line connections were made this week 
and Hutchinson county crude is be
ing received here. The line is 35 mOee 
long and is 4 and 6-inch In size.

Paul Guarin. known as “Pipe Line 
Guar In” of Tulsa, chief pipeline su
perintendent of Oklahoma and Texas 
Panhandle district, was here this week 
and made an Inspection o f the line.

Local Residents Will Protest Plan
to Restrict Gray County Drilling

A protest to the oil and gas division ! which provides that no wells may be 
of the Railroad Commission against drilled within 150 feet of a property 

taking affirmative action In the State's 
petition to prevent drilling within 1,000
feet of the Red river in Gray and 
Wheeler counties was authorized last 
night at a meeting of citizens, oil opera
tors, and land owners.

A resolutions committee, composed of 
T. D. Hobart, chairman; J. E. Williams, 
and James 8haw. was appointed to

line. The State is seeking to recover 
title to the river bed. alleging that the 
Red river branch is state property
under an old definition. Pending 
tlement of the suit, the State 
that drilling be restrained within 
feet of the stream. The effect v 
be to seriously restrict drilling.

M. K. Brown was chairman at 
meeting. Prominent visitors tad

ni were subdued 
id eteaped with 
New York City.

Mrs. Phil! 
, reported to 
Is In the Ps

R Pond's condition is 
greatly liAproved. She

i

draft the protest. The counter petl- j Judge H. 8 Oarrett and 
tlon will be submitted to prevent. If of Port Worth.

i possible, the alteration of Rule 27. (eon of Amarillo.
!
I r
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-OH vjES, MR. GETTER. { 
OF COURSE . I  D 
FORGOTTEN ALL ABOUT 
IT . I L L  BE THERE IN ^  

L P\\lt MINUTES- y

HUM , BUSINESS'.
INELL, I MUST 
SAN MR GETTER 
HAS A Mtav 
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— a  'm a n  wane 
Be rn  th m

TUE MAN HAD 
HiS SECRETARY 
CAul P o P o P  

FOR HIM -  x

MOTHER SECRETARIES 
DON’T hANG AROUND 
OFFICES TfcKINk 
DICTATION AT EIGHT 
of clock  at n ig h t  -

IT LOOKS NVGHTV 
FUNNN TO ME —
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t i < & 2  ram
WEEDED
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COULD 7MEY, A .

SOM E UNITED S7ACES 
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QLIN R HINJCLS 
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j lixei him as a working man,
I in cfticc drudge who must get 
1 «  Hii jf l«v  on time every morn-;

hi:; ciearcut dp-j 
e a d y  t< r I 

ju.t ewnther usan with a

1 »£• who has hie
Init : r« utinc wor

Another hind oi “Christmas Club” That’s Needed Abont Now!
:i:m-
job.

” Fn as see nl-.la s n;.: : -
76 18n .  » l  th? * A ‘. u r ir : a: P-u«JP* 
T.:*4S. under the Act ol Ufcrch 3. 1879.

MEMBER of the ASSOCIATED PRESS
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eiSM M  to the uae for r ^ l lc a t lo n  
of all news dispatch** credited to or 
not otherwise credited in this paper, 
and also the local news published herein
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JC ‘»  1  i£,eS,! K^ .JSu Oxul KM at Utw>. t ipmae. b, tflwc-of America, brought mplhnri. tinn u

forth the fact that he had hair r ___h
op his pin-striped blue serge £ *  J  S ^ T l  t T L T i S i

ha,rH 10 .b e . eX a® h :  liquidate ms: y iebU that stabilise thethat his hair is red (so were t\
the ones on his suit)— that >his \
sense of humor has been most' ® hundred and eight fae- 
underrated, and that one can tor ' J? one county where a 
imagine him a swell wise- £en tion ago there was not 
cracker if freed from a few o n e  inch factory in progress, 
inhibitions due U) the dignity tv e  / farm is a manufacturing 
of his office. plant. It takes raw materials

“ Interviewing”  the president ant* turns the™ into finished 
is not exactly an exclusive af- products. That is the best any 
fair. The game begins with a ) ,actry cf n. d,°* But what are 
doughty uniformed policeman j u«u«»y J*ftedI as tones jire
at the door of the executive " ~ ................
wing. He very politely opens 

door but he fixes one with
glittering eye that says "thus

condcuted along rigid business 
lines. Exact bookkeeping, ex
act stock taking, exact ac
counting__of Income and ex-

far shall thou go and no far- Pen se— these all must be car-

w*rr«nlMl. pro
th* w ronrfu llr publUWd

ITS  LIKE THIS—
HUTCHINSON county will 
dedicate her magnificent court- 
hous Saturday in u program 
that will begin . at noon and 
last until midnight. She will 
at the same time pay tribute to 
Justice Anderson Hutchinson 
of the Supreme Court of the 
Republic of Texas, for whom 
the county was named.

The oil riches of Hutchinson 
have foaen skimmed by the 
commissioners and the people 
to build there a monument to 
the sensational development 
that translated almost barren 
grazing land into a community 
of teeming thousands. The 
great building, costing up
wards of half a million dollars, 
is sharply in contrast to Gray 
county, where up to now no 
such efTort has been possible. 
And (Iray county has equal 
reason for saving for herself a 
portion o f the natural weulth 
being tapped from her subter
ranean stores.

It will lie a pleasure to ac
cept Hutchinson’s invitation to 
atiend the dedication. We ex
pect to be able to return the 
invitation before another year 
passes.

* * *
ARMISTICES are always wel
comed. We believe the end of 
litigation in the Gray county 
seat fight will be welcomed by 
most o f the residents of every 
portion of the county. We do 
not know much about the long 
standing battle for the county 
seat, but vve do know all about 
the events of the last two 
years.

We believe the recent activi
ties have been fair, sincere, 
and conscientious on both 
sides, all things considered. 
It should be a closed age in 
Gray county history, and there 
should be no permanent ill 
will. There are many county
wide problems to be solved. 
Let efforts of the future be 
constructive, good-natured; let 
rivalry exist but temper it with 
good-fellowship. We have 
seen no hatchets, but if there 
are any let’s bury them. Hail 
the greater Gray county.

* * *

EVERGREENS are pretty, 
especially at Christmas time, 
when green seems to symbo
lize the spirit of joy and gen
erosity. But a reader calls our 
attention to another factor in
volved— the destruction of I 
valuable forests in the pursuit 
of the intangible joys of the 
Yuletide.

It is probably not true that 
all the evergreen branches 
seen represent destruction of u 
tree, or even of damage to one. 
But the custom of placing an 
actual “ Christmas tree” in 
hvery home an doffice ulti
mately will prove destructive. 
Christmas should not become a 
time of riotous destructioi 
The habit of giving Is pr* 
vative of the best impulses ahd 
ideals of the human intelli-1 
gence. Thoughtless destruc
tion is contrary to that spirit.

W e hear the wives don’t bu 
the neckties any longer— they 
give the men the money equi
valent and let it go at that..

ther till I know whence you 
came and why.”

He is quite accustomed to 
the answer, “ I want to see the 
president.”  He hears that sev
eral hundred times a day. He 
separates the sheep and the 
goats— those who are armed 
with letters from their con
gressmen and are to shake the 
presidential paw ac high noon 
and those who can’t just see
him anyhow.

a * *
Proper identification, regis

tration in the press book, and 
introduction to the chairman of 
the White House reporters, 
gives one permission to attend 
a press conference, which is 
as near to “ interviewing” the 
president as even the loftiest 
come— and they say that the 
president has pointed out from 
time to time that he is under 
no obligaion to be even that 
accommodating, and that if the 
newspaper boys and girls don’t 
stop yowling for more and 
bigger favors he may do as his 
predecessor Wilson did and not 
even see them for five minutes 
at a time twice a week.

Pat McKenna, chief door
man and sergeant-at-arms for 
the executive offices, claps his 
hands much in the manner of 
Aladdin summoning the genii 
of th lamp. Three minutes 
past 12. Three minutes late. 

The 30 or more reporters,

rled on in the office of the 
regular factory or it soon must 
go bust. A farm factory need 
not go into the minutiae of ac
countancy, of audits and 
checks and trial balances, of 
inventories, credits and collec
tions. The farm factory as a 
rule sells for cash, and other 
factories envy the farmer for 
that. Most manufacturers 
have a lot of money owing to 
the man dowe a lot to offset 
it. I f  they could sell for cash 
they could save interest and 
the cost of collections and law
suits. This is one advantage 
the farmer has. He can main
tain his business on a cash 
basis. But if he manufactures 
only one crojj he can sell only 
at one season of the year. I f  
he manufactures a diversified 
list of crops he may sell every 
month or every week. It is the 
sales end that makes the 
money or loses it. Having 
something to sell, and selling 
it, is what makes a business 
man successful. Having noth
ing to sell, he must depend on 
Santa Claus or the fevens to 
support him. And most people 
are becoming so (sophisticated 
lately they have about as little 
faith in Santa Claus as they 
have in the ravens as provi
ders. Moses was fed by man
na from heaven, Elijah was fed 
by

To Hear Bolfvia and Para
guay talk about it, you would 
think war is comparable to a 
football game. But war is one 
game in which the masses are 
the participants and the spec
tators are the chosen few.

• * •
W e’ve been ridiculing those 

old laws all along, and no^. 
we feel vindicated since the 
State is trying to make us be
lieve our sand beds are naviga
ble streams, based on some 
ancient ruling.

* . • *
Florida girls are more apt 

to get married than their nor
thern cousins. And Florida 
men are more apt to be hit by 
a hurricane, or feel like they 
have been hit by one.

tr * $ ,
I f  Hoover’s prosperity plan 

is’ a good one, we are to be 
congratulated, for with our 
churches, schools, courthouse, 
and roads we are putting it
into practice.

*  * .  *

There are two years the 
Democratic bachelor doesn’t 
relish any more— leap year 
and election year, and this1 
time they both came at once.

ravens sent miraculously, 
! and Romulus was nourished by

im * ou  o r  m o re  r e , .o n e r *  w o , f  ,JUt e f  th  3
a ll o f  th e  m a le  p e rsu as ion  but famoUM nH>1, f8 d e a ( , n o w  

h u m b le  au th o r , b e g in  —your
surging forward like Iambs to 
the slaughter. They are 
strangely silent. One senses 
that this is no time for wassail 
and revelry.

The crowd pushes us into 
the inner sanctum— the presi
dent’s private office. I find 
myself bumping the most 
famous desk of the nation—  
peculiarly orderly. I note that 
the paper clips are arranged 
in a design on a tray, and that 

i even the business pins follow a

Their duck didn’t lust- 
Press in Dallas News.

-State

Professor Pitkin of Columbia 
says there are too many best 
minds. On the contrary, therr
didn't seem to us to be so many ______ _
good quarterbacks this season. | protect 

* * * fathers.

(Copyright by NEA Service. Inc.,

*  * *
On the transit system in 

New York City, according to a 
statistician; 3,235,200,000 peo
ple ride in a year. The people 
who ride the subways know 
that the statistician must have
meant in a day.

*  *  *

Congress is in session again, 
the short session— let’s see, 
isn’t it known as the “ lame 
geese”  session?

*  *  *  '

Sir Oliver Lodge says house
keeping should be treated as a 
serious profession. Sir Oliver 
must have been building fire3 
in the early morning.

*  *  *

Secretary Jardine pleads for 
mercy for our wild life. And 
Secretary Mellon sends his
raiders out to put it in Jail.

What would the people of 
the International Livestock
Show do if suddenly there 
should occur a shortage of 
pretty girls to pose for pictures 
with the'horses and cows?

*  •  *

In Memphis a girl was ar
rested for trying to kiss a man. 
Something has to be done to 

the world’s future

O U T  O UR  W A Y By William*

A Chicago policeman is be-1 . , ,
ing sued for $50,000 for! .ChlcaK° school teachers 
breach of promise. The trade i "1,8S<‘d a l>ay ^ n y  the other 
seems to be shifting and rich . ,ay ~  there waan’1 enough 

i 4, .men’s sons are having a little !money m th*  treasury. Chi-
I pattern on their standaid. competition these davs from caK° 8cho° l teachers certainly

Somehow that desk human- jth Wealthy police. are ?ettin«  plenty of chances
| izes the president. It symbo- 7 v  to be patriotic.

MOW DEAR "TO MV HEART AQC 1ME SCENES
OF MV, CHILD H O O D "----VNHEM FOKiD RECOLLECT,ONI
O O E S lsT  BR iK jC f TO  M V  V IE W  A m  O LD  IROKI
B u c h e T ,  a  B a c k  B r e a m i k i ’ B u c k e t , a m  e v e r  .........

a  e m p T w  B u c k e t  t h a t  b t q o p  b w  t U e  €>t o ^ e . 0 "“  u *

MOM’N
POP

F0O )  NO . DOH’T t>0 
/  TUbT.MR GETTtR. 

AT \ f t *  GVVJIKG MV 
4IHG ) \*lFE & CAR FOR 
T /CHftlGTMAS AND 1 

DON'T WANT HEtl TO 
KNOW IT. 50 NOU 

PHONE ME AND YU. 
MEET V0U ONTUECORNEP 
o r  CEDAtt and  P in E.

Tn------- L STREETS -  f

tf *tau WANE N T TIME E0» 
A DEMONSTRATION NOVO 

Mft.CiuNN.MAY 1 CALL AT 
NOUR HOME TVUS EMENIN& 
AND SHOW VOO VNHAT 
THIS CAR CAN 

*_____ DO 7  /  / Kk

- \ T 5  J U S T  A  L IT T LE  
BUSINESS MATTER 
AND I L L  BE  BACK  
IN H A LF  AN  H O U C

Pop Goes 
Christmas 
Shopping

By
Cowan

and His

FRECKLES

More Pyzzl
mK

ver

Blosser



A visit to Murfee’s will save you time and 
money! You’ll find a desirable gift for every 
member of the family.
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Pampa Social News
r  THESE M ENUS  

T IM E LY  H INTS  
FOR H O USEW IFE

PHONE

Potatoes, Creamed Cauliflower, Cran
berry Sauce, Celery, Bread. Butter. 
Fruit Salad, Date Pudding and Whip- 
peid Cream, Candy, Coffee.

Social Calendar
WEDNESDAY i

The No-Lo Bridge club will mt 
at •  o ’clock in the home of Mr. ai 
Mrs. Walter J. Rogers.

Circle No. 1 of the Baptist Women's 
Missionary Union will meet at 2 o'clock 
In the home o f .Mrs. D. R, Henry for 
a mission study. Members of Circle 
No. 3 will have a business meeting and 
missionary program in the home of 
Mr®. Ray R, Hungate. beginning at 2 
o'ctefek Mrs. E. L. Billlngslv will be 
hostess to members of Circle No. 3 
at Hi “ sock social.'' The meeting will 
open at 2:30 o’clock. Circle No. 4 will 
convene at Mrs, George Berlin's home 
at 2:30 o’clock for a mission study and 
busfitesa meeting.

TH0K8DAY
Mrs. Douglas Day will entertain the 

Acs* High Bridge club at the Adams 
Coffee Shop at 2:15 o’clock.

FMltAY
American Legion auxiliary will 

with a Christmas social 
the Legion home at 7 p. 

m. 'A ll ex-service men o f the city and 
t M *  families are cordially Invited to 
be'present.

W. A. Duerr will entertain Club 
with th ebrldge game begin- 

‘ a t 3 o’clock.
Child Study club will meet In 

C. 8. Barrett’s home at 2:30

T * _______________
Mrs. H. C. Jones 
Entertains Wide 
Awake Bridge Club

Members o f the Wide Awafce Bridge 
club were guests yesterday afternoon 
o f'& rs . H. C. Jones, who entertained 
wUto a delightful Christmas party and 
Included an additional table for spe
cial* guests in arrangements for the 
affair. The house was gay with 
wrifeths of greenery, and eccessories 
tai the game were in the holiday mo
tif.'' A  Christmas tree completed the 
setting for the party. At the conclu
sion o f the games, favors were dis
tributed from the tree to Mrs. Charles 
EMten, high guest; Mrs. M. S. Pager. 
hl|pi club member; Mrs. Tom Morris, 
sedtad high; Mrs. Carl Dunlap, low. 
anil Mrs. U. J. Lanford, top cut.

th e  following were present: Mrs. 
Tom Morris. Mrs. George Meadows. 
M r* J. E. Tucker. Mrs. Alta Stanard, 

<V H l lanfeM . Mrs. M. S. Pager. 
Carl Dunlap, club members; and 
Floyd Ward. Mrs. R. J. Bradley, 
Kermit Phillips and Mrs. Charles 

Delicious refreshments we

Night Owl Members 
Bhjoy Christmas 
Party Tuesday

U r i . '  W. M. Murphy, as hostess to 
the Night Owl club at its regular 
mftfeting last night, made the event a 
gdy holiday party. Her home was at
tractively decorated with Christmas 
fefetobns atid wreaths, and on each of 
fdtfr tables arranged far • bridge there 
wfce a miniature Christmas tree.

9U the conclusion of the bridge 
g fo es . these ornaments were given as 
cut favors to Mrs. Don Wakeman, Dr. 
W* C. Mitchell. Roger McConnell and 
Pfenk Seal.

.An amusing little Santa Claus, whose 
sack was filled with candy, was given 
hife. J- H. Lutz as consolation for low 
sdbre. Mrs. McConnell held high score 
aAd was awarded a bon-don dish. L. 
M. Williams received high score favor 
f #  men, a decorative tie rack: After 
t ie  favors had been presented, a 
r r 1 s refreshment c o u r s e  was

• ‘The following club members attend
e d  the party: Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Cas-

t , Mr. and Mrs. Don Wakeman. Mr.
Mrs. Roger McConnell. Mr. and 

life . J H. Lutz. Mr. and Mrs. L. M. 
Williams. Dr. and Mrs. W. C. Mitchell

AUDITING C ITY  BOOKS
V. Robinson- and assistants of 

are here auditing the city 
The fiscal year ended No- 

r 30. This is the first audit 
the commission form of gdv- 
nt was inaugurated.

Many Guests Enjoy 
El Progresso Club 
Meeting Tuesday

By LOUISE BENNETT WEAVER 
Planning For Christmas

j To suit different tastes, a variety of 
iheats are included for the main course 

jin the following menus for the Christ
mas dinner. These menus will enable 
the housewife to plan her holiday media 
well in advance.

CHRISTMAS DINNER MENUS 
Fruit Cocktail. Roast Turkey. Giblet 

Dressing. Candied Sweet. Potatoes, 
Mashed Turnips. Cranberry Jelly, Bread 
Tomato Gelatin Salad Mince Pie,

Shrimp Cocktail. Salted Wafers, 
' Roast Rabbit, Browned Potatoes, Creftm 
| cd Peas and Carrots, Rolls. Currant 
i Jelly. Fruit Salad, Pumpkin Pie, Whip
ped Cream. Coffee.

Salted Nuts, Coffee.

Roast Duck. Mashed Potatoes. Apple 
Sauce. Creamed Celery, Rolls. Butter. 
Celery and Carrot salad, steamed Raisin 
Pudding. Hard Sauce. Coffee.

• Yule tide hospitality prevailed at the 
regular meeting of El Progresso yes
terday afternoon, as the club observed 
"guest day" and members invited 
friends to share in the enjoyment of 
one o f the most interesting programs

~  -  j
pillar’s home, with Mrs. A. Cole. Mrs.1 ' Bread Dressing. Mashed Swee-
Lee Ledrick. Mrs. Carson Loftus and 
Mrs. J. M. McDonald as co-hostesses.
Christmas wreaths, baskets o f pion- 
settas, and other holiday decorations 
combined to make a pretty setting for 
the social gathering.

Following Mrs. W. M. Craven’s cor- 
dlal’welcome to the guests of the day, 
a two-part program was given. Hon- 
ore Willsie Morrow's historical novel.
“Forever Free.”  was the basis of a dis
cussion led by Mrs. T. D. Hobart.
Character comparison in the story and 
ill the history was given by Mrs. Ho
bart, who sketched characters Charles 
Sumner. Salmon B. Chase. William Se
ward, and other outstanding figures 
of Lincoln's era as they are presented 
by the novelist and as they are pic
tured in history. A faithful adherenee 
to historical foot is one of the new 
book's most admirable features. Mrs.
Hobart said.

Mrs. Charles Thut gave a study of 
the famous Miss Ford's personality 
and her influence. She then talked 
briefly on General McClelland. Mrs.
A. Cole contrasted the personalities 
of) Abraham Lincoln and his wife,
Mary Todd. She told of the great ad
vantages and the equally great dis
advantages of the statesman’s mar
riage with the wealthy and highly edu
cated woman, who taught him much 
but made his domestic, life a stormy 
one. Lincoln as the idol of the nation 
was discussed by Mrs. Siler Faulk
ner. In a round-table discussion fol
lowing her talk, mention was made of 
the great number of novels and plays 
that have been writen in the last de
cade with Lincoln as the hero.

“The Grapes Hang High." a delight
ful farce, was given a special enter
tainment feature. Mrs. Carson Loftus 
directed the play, in which Mrs. Dave 
Pope. Mrs. C. M. Bryson and Mrs.
James Todd also had roles. Miss Kath
leen Beatty played a number of piano 
selections during the tea hour. Dain
ty refreshments repeated the * color 
scheme or the affair.

The following were guests: Mrs. Don 
Wakeman. Mrs. George Kaliala. Mrs.
Jarrell Smith. Mrs. Frank Elliott. Mrs.
George Briggs. Mrs. C. E. Hutchins,
Mrs. Tom Sweatman. Mrs. Tom Eller.
Mrs. Catherine Wilkerson, Mrs. Willis 
Price, Mrs. Charles Cook, Mrs. A. A.
Hyde and Miss Mae Blair. Members 
who attended the meeting were: Mrs.
J. H. Lavender, Mrs. W. Purviance.
Mrs. John Andrews. Mrs. R. R. House.
Mrs. G. C. Walstad, Mrs. W. M. Cra
ven, Mrs C. M. Bryson. Mrs Siler 
Faulkner, Mrs. A. Cole. Mrs. James 
Todd. Mrs. Charles Thut, Mrs. Lee 
Ledrick. Mrs. Carson Loftus and Mrs.
Hunkapillar.

Roast Pork, Browned Sweet Potatoes. 
Buttered Beets, Apple Sauce, Broad. 
Fruit Salad. Steamed Fruit Pudding, 
Orange Sauce. Coffee.

Tur>a Cocktail, Roast Goose. Mashed 
Potatoes, Creamed Cauliflower. Cran
berry Jelly. Sweet Pickles. Bread. Butter 
Head Lettuce and Russian Dressing. 
Fruit Gelatin Dessert. Whipped Cream.

WHITE FRU IT  CAKE
To be made several weeks before using 

1-2 cup fat, 1 cup sugar. 1-4 teaspoon 
vanilla, 1-2 teaspoon lemon extract, 
1-2 teaspoon e.lmopd extract. 1-4 cup 
milk. 1-2 cup shredded blanched al
monds. 1-2 cup* chopped citron, 1 cup 
chopped white raisins, 1-2 cup cocoanut 
2 cups flour. 1 teaspoon baking powder. 
4 egg whites, stiffly beaten.

Cream th? fat and sugar for 2 min- 
utos. Add all the rest of the ingredient 
and when well mixed, pour into a loaf 
cake par., which has-been lined with

waxed paper. Bake In a very slow oven 
for 1 hour and 20 minutes. When cool 
wrap In waxed piper and store in the
bread box.

To prepare pumpkin or squash for 
pies or puddings, cut into pieces 4 by 
6 inches. Remove all seeds and pulp 
and cover with water and boll until 
very tender when pierced with a fork. 
The pulp may then be easily removed 
mashed and used as desired.

Newton Blackwood’s condition is 
much improved today, a reoort from 
the McKean &  Connor hospital stated 
this morning. Mr. Blackwood under
went a E°rious operation last week.

OPENS CLEANING PLANT

D. B. Jameson, local man. has open
ed the Keep-U-Neat Cleaning 
at the reqr 
shop, in the 
building. Mr. Jameson is 
in that line of work, having 
nected with the DeLuxe cleaning es
tablishment for some time. He has 

1 purchased new equipment and has 
master workmen in his plant.

CORPUS CHRISTI. Dec. 12. {/Pf— 
Fire of undetermined origin early to
day caused 316:000 damage to two
cafes, two barber shops and a small 
hotel here.

Buy your Christmas Cards 
large assortment in stock.

Now
Mrs. H. B. Carson underwent a ma

jor operation in th£ McKean &  Con
nor nospital this morning.

I *
Amarillo
records.

Twentieth Century 
Club Studies the 
Boqk of Psalms

Mrs. J. D. Sugg's beautiful new home II 
in Cook addition was opened yester
day to members of the Twentieth Cen
tury club for their semi-monthly pieet- 
lng. A large group of members at
tended the meeting, and there were 
two special guests. Mrs. I. H. Kimbel 
of Oshkosh. Neb., who is visiting her 
daughter. Mrs. H. G. Twlford and Mrs. 
Ell Willis of Wichita Falls.

Mrs. Twlford conducted a study of 
the Book of Psalms. The program was 
opened with the assembly singing the 
psalm. “Saviour Like a Shepherd Lead 
Us.” An excellent interpretation of 
the Twenty-third Psalm was given by 
Mrs. Hicks, who prefaced the para
phrase with a review of David's life. 
Mrs. R. W. Mitchell talked on famous 
hymn writers and the inspiration they 
have found in the psalms. A  general 
discussion followed the formal pro
gram. Roll call was answered with 
favorite quotations.

Ewing Leech, coqpty assessor, re
turned yesterday from a two-week 
visit with friends in 8an Antonio.

M. McDonald, deputy supervisor 
„  the oil and gas division of the rafl- 
Hfed commission, is confined to his 
tylme Ay an attack of influenza.

Buy your Christmas Cards 
large assortment in stock. See 
at the Dally News.

Now;
them

lere’s Distinction and Chic to Our New

*/ Permanent Waves
The smartness that one finds in a Paris frock is 
to .fce found in our Realistic Waves. . 

swirl in a  truly Parisian manner and can be 

softly and becomingly moulded to the contours 
of your face, without the aid of a trained operator.

Mrm. K. E. BKCMTELHEIMRR. SebnHdrr H*WI

ALADDIN BEAUTY SHOPPE
jd O id U M a it ii .v  -u w w .jh if

Our Rifts for Christmas for 1928 were not bought 
at random— many clays were spent selecting mer
chandise that would meet the requirements of 
everyone— and everyone will appreciate one of the 
many gifts you will find here.

It will be unusually simple to solve the gift for the 
men at Murfee’s. When a man sees “ Hart-Schaff- 
ner & Marx” , “ Stetson” , “ Knox” , “ Manhattan” , 
“ Munsingwear,”  “ Holeproof,”  etc., on his gift box 
you’ll know he’s satisfied with the best gift.that 
money can buy. You’ll find all o f  the standard 
brands here that are so popular with the men and 
boys. •• «



built under her regime, 
livestock from 18 states 

Mrs. Wilson has been 
gon (air in some capaclt 
She has seen It increase 
•xpuslttcn to one of tl

•ROSEWOOD. Minn. (JPh-Vctk coun
ty commissioners plan to save tax- 
p a rm  money by denaturing 2.000 gal
lons o< seized ••moonshine” with kero
sene and dispensing It as “antl-freeze" 
solution for motor cars. .

Not Superstitious
• NEW tFSWtCH N. H. m -F ta h «>  
men -«re not *uoer*tltlqi*s. FtalW 
lag *6r horned pout- conducted
at mfdnfght In two pondu In a ceme
tery. are not uncommon.

T  CW ne* Farms Encouraged
KAEFENO. China. (FI Oeeklng to 

encourage agriculture. Oen. Feng Yu- 
hslang. overlord of three provinces, has 
ordered his arsenal here to manufac
ture farm implements for distribution 
among the ftffmera.

, SenVnetd To Chmeh t
CLINTON. N. C. (F)—Four young 

men here were sentenced to attend 
Church services for four consecutive,

E Z  T IG H T

Caulking done to 
and w a te r  leak a  |

E. L. King,
Baa 1*34 Pampa. Te

m  Car Bargains
v\l925 Dodge Coupe 
' ‘ 1925 Ford Coupe 

1922 Dodge Touring 
• 1922 Nadi Touring 
1926 Star Touring 

New Tires
Custom Cords, Oversize, 
special prices—

30x3.50 _______$4.95
29x4.40 ____ __S5.95

Dally News. very near normal

Every Night at 7:30 
During Cur Big Pre-Inventorv
C H R I S T M A S  S A L E

O n e  of these beau
tiful Junior Floor 
Lamps will be 
given away abso
lutely free.

Join the big crowd

that will throng

our doors begin<

ntng tom  o r r  o w
You will be pleas
ed with all our 
bargains and es
pecially this free 
lamp.

when our doors

b ig g e s t  ra le s  am !

At 7:30 each night 
— © o'clock Satur
day nights.offered.

BE HERE W HEN THE DOORS OPEN TOMORROW

G O R D O N  S T O R E S  GO
"Standard Brand Mer 

chandise at Popular 

Prices"

Diamonds V 
Jewelry, Silverware,

Buy Your Xmas Gifts now

T W O  SALES D A ILY

For best remits use
BAKING In Their New Location

Foster near Cuyler Street
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#  A
NEW YORKER

.  By O. D. Seymour 
NEW YORK.—Several connoisseurs 

of good cigars, all patrons of the same 
tobacconist near Madison 8quare, have 
personal reason to regret that this 
Christmas will be Ooolidge's last In the 
White House.

Ever since Mr. CooUdge became presi
dent. a New York friend has sent him 
each December a box of 360 specially 
manufactured cigars as a gift.. The 
tobacconist makes 1.000 to 1,200 cigars, 
and from them he selects those of everi
est shape and color for the president’s 
YUletlde box. These would retail, he 
says, at a dollar apiece or more, but 
after the gift box haa 
tobacconist disposes of 
smokes to some of his 
totnen at much lass tt 
they acquire not only a 
for their own use. but 
gift, boxes made up for theii 
friends One of these buyers ol 
dentlal “seconds” already has 
for all the cigars that are 
holiday season at 35 cent

A  POT OF GOLD
'•The New Yorker At Large told re
cently of Matthew C. Brush and his 
ooOectlon of 1.900 elephant images, and 
lairtbsiril the annual stag dinner ; for 
which he is famous. It develops that 
those dinners are financed by the fees 
Mr. Brush gets far attending directors'

He Is a  director of half a  hundred 
or so corporations, and whenever he 
goes to a board meeting he gets a 820 
gold piece for attendance. The gold 
pieces he tosses Into s  pot which, after 
twelve months, contains several thous
and dollars, and the funds go some 
distance toward paying for the dinners.

One year Mr. Brush had his feast in 
tbs ballroom of the Waldorf-Astoria 
hotel and since It was Just before the 
clrn * opened at Madison Square Oar- 
den. he got the Ringling brothers, who 
were among the guests to install cages 
ef-animals clear around the walls. The 
tapes were arranged In three rings. At 
A «h  plate was -a- place card ip three 
panels. The guest found his place by 
finding his picture ip the. center panel 
of ; the place'card. He opened the left 
( f » H  to find a  picture and a short 

.•biography ’of his neighbor on the left. 
T |» right panel had a similar picture 
and biography of the neighbor at his 
right Thus hundreds of guests, many 
of .•them .stranger* Jo each oihp;. ware 
enable* tp get acquainted qukSdy ahd 
Without introduction y

___ FIREMAN
[W m . Yorkers who live in the 

------------- of 104th street have no
ticed the lRUe tetter which always 
rides oh the fire truck of Engine Com
pany 59 and barks sharply as the com
pany races through the streets in an
swer to an alarm.
r Brownie, the masoot of the company 
goes out on every call and he barks 
from the minute the gong begins to 
flng until the scene of the fire is reach 
ed. Moreover, he follows the firemen 
into burning building*, yet he hasn’t 
A .scar to show for his devotion to his 
comrades of the hate, for although he 
stays to the finish, he alwayu is out of 

.1*  building with the last fireman—some 
times Just before a wall falls in.

-• ;  -. |,Hrd By V—
‘ , OZARK. MO . lAV-O Purd Hays an 
attorney while talktng with a  client 
was locked in a cell of the county Jan 
The sheriff had the only keys and 
was out of the city for several hours 
after Hays was locked in. »

Add Economy Tips
W lom  i  X>\__P a IF

right), Mississippi;

OKLAHOMA C ITY  </P»—The 
tic® of fair secretary or 
Ally is thought of as “a 
cut many women are serving In 
■aoaclty in various parts of the 
States.

Ralph T. Hemphill, secretary of 
International Association of 
Rvpostttoos, says they are 
aomlers.’ *

Outstanding because of their long 
tenure of office or the Importance ol 
the fairs ef which they are sec re- 
•Arles are Miss Mabel L. 8 tire of the 
Mississippi state fair at Jackson; Mrs. 
Ella 6. Wilson of the Oregon state 
fair at Salem; Mrs Ethel Murray 
Ulmonds, Tulsa state fair in Okla
homa; Mrs. Eva J. Swartz, West Vir
ginia state fair Wheeling, and Miss 
Leila C. Neer. Georgia State fair al 
Savannah.

In  addition, several important 
county and district fairs throughout 
the United States have women sec-e- 
tiries. .Included In this list Is the 
Ozark .District. Fair at Carriage. Mo., 
under Ihe* detection of Miss Emm?.
KS>*11, Sir 'S' ' .

Longest in point of service as s?nv- 
tary-mahagar of a state fair is Miss 
Stlre, who has been acting in that 
capacity sihee 1915. In months of the 
year when fair duties arc not pre
eminent; jMiss Stlre-Is manager of the 
municipal auditorium *at JAckson

Mrs. Slmonds le ft a small Misunu-J 
college in 1908 and started work In the 
ofllee of the Missouri state fair a’ 
Sedalia.

It  was only a few years until live
stock exhibitors, horsemen and con- 
• aasionalrcs all over the United State* 
knew "Ethel Murray, assistant secre
tary of the Missouri state fair” . In 
1916 the Oklahoma Free state fa ir at 
Muskogee needed a manager and she 
was selected. She stayed there eight 
yean with the exception of two pears 
when she returned to Mussouri 
married Dr. W. W. Slmonds. 
thcee eight years, the Oklahoma Free 
state lair became one of Oklahoma's 
two b-g expositions.

In  1913 when TuL^a, the Oil city, 
wanted a fair. Mrs. Slmonds organiz
ed It and has been at the helm since. 
All bui two of the permanent build
ings on the Tulsa grounds have been 

This year, 
was exhibited, 
with the Ore- 

capacity for 14 years. 
It increase from a small 
one of the best In the

urt npd 
During

INSURE
Satisfaction in 

by installing

to atop wind

Agent
Ph. 548-W

$4.95
S5.95

C C MATHENY
Tire Shop

5 i* North of Depot

By KIRKE L  SIMPSON
WASHINGTON.—The unique propo- 

sl of Representative Britten o f Illi-

committee chairman, a Job inherited 
on the death last season of the vet
eran Butler of Pennsylvania. Perhaps 
the Baldwin message Is to be con
strued as Britten’s first bid for promo
tion to the senate. Who knows but 
Britten?

Previous Peace Efforts 
Among Britten's other notable actlvi-

nols that British and American naval l̂es hi8 sucoess in getting the

m m s o k .  v

the moot widely known 
MIsk Mabel L. Stlre, 

Oregon, and Mias Lelia C. Neer, Georgia.
-------------------------------- --------------I-----

northwest.
Mrs. Swartz has been secretary ol 

West Virginia state .fa ir  since 
1. She succeeded her late hus

band. Bert Swartz, for many years a 
prominent figure In fair circles.

Miss Neer was the first office secre- 
falr when it was 

the Tri-State ex
position. Several years ago. the 
Georgia 8tate Agriculture society de
signated the Savannah fair the 
Georgia state fair.
. Pennsylvania was given Its first 
women secretary last winter when Mis i 
Kathryn Kleech was elected to that 
position at the New Castle fair, and 
In other parts of the country women 
have been designated as secretaries 
zt fairs which do not have mem
bership in the International Associa
tion cf Fair-i and Expositions.
.. Many fair managers depend on the'r 
woman assistant secretaries to han
dle vital details of fair management. 
Hemphill says, indenting that,women 
nepai superintendents or women
meqiborr < f 
tlielr parU 
majority of lairs of the United States 
and Canada

RANGES N E A R L Y  
N O R M A L  IN  TEX AS  
OBSERVER ASSERT

AUSTIN, Dec. 12. (/P)—Texas ranges 
continued to decline during November, 
but recent rains have been o f great 
benefit, H. H. Schutz, federal livestock 
and crop statistician, reported today.

Range cattle have lost flesh on ac
count o f declining ranges, but have 
held up well generally, and will go 
into the winter in good condition. Cat- 

, tie prices on the range are somewhat 
lower than a month ago. Hog prices 
also showed marked declines during 
the same period. Prices o f sheep and 
goats on the range have Increased 
slightly. Demand for breeding ewes 
still continues. Indicating a strong ten- 

, dency toward expansion in the sheep 
Industry. The wool market has shown 
recent increased activity with more 
favorable prices.

committee memberships meet infor
mally in Canada to talk out the cruiser 
controversy between the two govern
ments all but took Washington's 
breath away, both officially and unof
ficially.

Not that Britten has overlooked a 
great many bets since he first came 
to Washington in the Sixty-third con
gress; but this was so very unusual. 
The suggestion was cabled to Premier 
Baldwin by the Chicagoan and handed 
out. to the press In text at the same 
time.

Britten Active
I t  set everybody to studying the Lo

gan act all over again. That is the 
law enacted to curb meddling In In
ter-governmental affairs. Senator Bor
ah was reminded of its existence when 
his interchanges with Sacassa, ousted 
liberal claimant to the Nicaraguan 
presidency, became public. O f course, 
nobody expected the Logan act would 
actually be invoked in the Borah-Sa- 
cassa case any more than it was ex
pected to be called out for duty over 
the Britten-Baldwin message.

What was much more interesting to 
the Bystander was the light thrown on 
Britten’s attitude of mind on his re
turn to Washington to resume his du
ties as house naval committee head 
and with his commission to continue 
in that Job through the seventy-first 
congress safely tucked in his pocket.

He has been a very active naval com
mitteeman ever since he first came to 
congress In the sixty-third. He was a 
thorn in the side of Uncle Joe Daniels, 
then naval^ secretary. I t ’s quite clear 

be even more active as

Army-Navy football game of 1927 
played In Chicago. Last session he 
followed that up by efforts to legislate 
a compromise o f the Inter-academy 
row over player eligibility which led to

the existing rupture of football rela
tions and scrapping of the famous and 
colorful service and sport classic. The 
army ducked Britten’s efforts, so that 
his new and startling role as volunteer 
international peace makes Is founded 
on no previous success as an arbitra
tor or conciliator.

About Britten’s first act on Novem
ber 7. when his own re-election was as
sured. was to telegraph bad news to a 
veteran employee o f his committee, 
Prank Byron, one of the two negro 
committee clerks “on the hill." Byron 
was reduced to assistant clerk.

Buy your 
targe assortment 
at th

Condition of the Texas ranges De
boards o f director;, play rember 1 was 84 per cent, two points 
in the success ol the less than a month ago and one point 

lower than the five-year average. In 
I many cases ranges had become ex-

-------■*"-------------  tremely dry and stock water was run-
CnrtouNL.: Cards Now nlng low. Since December rain has 

improved ranges and they are nowIn stock. See ♦hem

2 §  ounces for 2
M I L L I O N S  O F  P O U N D S  U S E D  

B Y  O U R  G O V B R N M 1 N T

Hudson Roadster, 1928 

> Nash Roadster, 1927 

Whippet Coach, 1927 

Ford, with pick up body, 1927 

Ford Coupe, 1925

Essex Coach, 1929 driven 4,000 miles

.These Cars can be seen at C-G Motors. 
I f  you like a bargain look them over.

Philips Motor
COMPANY

Now located at C-G Motors
Hudson-Essex Dealers
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And information
Phone Poor Want Ad to

Thti* - * * *  " f f * *  *■ U t u n .
t o w  Iter wiu k. 

iMHrtM. Want Ada nay be teienbiwied 
*• tte M U ,  M ere 1« A J T S T t o  
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The Daily Newa raaerraa the riahi 
U  claaslfy aU Want Ads ander da

to tbaa far

from pohUcallaa aa* 
ahjaeUaaaMa ar mUl^dl

Grand Champion Raised by a Youngster!

For Sale
FOR SALE or 

room house fi 
truck. Box 113,

FOR SALE—G 
by the piece. 
Two miles 
Mitchell.

new four 
or 1 1-2 ton 
er. 31-6p

dressed hogs, or 
i hogs on foot, 
hway 33. R. R.

24-3p

FOR SALE—Combination cash regis
ter and adding machine as sacrifice. 

Call Thompson Hdw. Co. 3G-3p

FOR SALE—Two room house. Phone 
Dr. Mann, 263. 36-2p

COMBINATION toilet boxes, attractive 
Christmas gifts, at cost. Milady Beau

ty  Shoppe. Mrs. Josephine Latus.
, 36-3p

Wanted

FOR RENT—Two-room cottages with 
garage, 2 blocks west from end of s  

Cuyler St. paving. Latham Cottages 
___________  7J-182p

WANTED—Light work by ex-well drill 
er aged 61. Write Box “X ” Pampa News 

* ' ■ _  35-4p

WANTED—to buy top fat hogs. Route 
2. R, R. Mitchell, * 24-3p

whose chronological age, is six, is thus 
said to have an I. Q. o f 100, which is 
considered normal. A  child whose 
mental age is ahead of his chrono
logical age has an I. Q. a corresponding 
degree over 100, one whose mental age 
is less than his chronological age has 
an I. Q. a corresponding degree below 
100.
• Although it is true that a high I. Q. 

• indicates that.the child has superior 
, meuiai endowment, a low I. Q. does 
! - think, prove conclusively that
1 _.e r.as a poor one. The quality of his 
i environment and the richness o f his 
; t.ome background are among the fac- 
I tors which exercise a profound influ- 
I ence on the swiftness and accuracy of 
[ his response to tests.

In a certain school system all the 
four-year-olds were given one of the 
standard tests on their entrance into 
kindergarten in September. It  was 
found that among those children whose 
background had been stimulating, the 
mental age level was generally much 
higher than it was among those whose 
homes had not offered such good op
portunities for mental growth.
» When in January the children were 
again tested it  was found that the 
mental age of the privileged children 
merely progressed at the same rate as 
their chronological age, that it, their 
I. Q.'s remained the -same. But an 
amazing thing had happened in the 
cases of the children whose homes had 
not been stimulating and for whom

the kindergarten was A sudden and 
wonderful enrichment o f experience;
their I. Q.’s shot up from 10 to 20 
points.

When we are given to understand 
that a child has not come well in his 
mental test we need not necessarily ac
cept these findings as absolute and 
conclusive. We should, however, make 
sure that we give him the right sort 
of play materials at home and suffi
cient mental stimulation to wake him 
up and set his brains to doing their 
best.

Buy your Christmas Cards Now; 
large assortment in 6tock. See them 
at the Daily News.

THE BUSINESS, PROFESSIONAL AND COM
MERCIAL NRECTORY OF THE CITY OF PAMPA

'jL m i

ICIANS AND  
URGEONS

CONTRACTORS

COLE, M. D.
AND SURGEON 

Office over First Nation Bank

HENRY L. LEMONS
General Oil Field Contracting

Office: New Schneider Hotel
Office Phone 300—Res. Phone 307-J

A  12-year-old boy, Clarence Goecke of State Center, la., is the owner of this year's grand champion chosen at the 
International Livestock Show in Chicago. Here he is with his 16-month-old, 1150-pound Hereford, which won 
« o t  only highest honor, but three other firsts at the sameshow. His sister, Emma, 17, shown here, exhibited the 
animal for Clarence.

Office Hours 10 to 12—3 to 5 
Residence Phone a Office Phone 55

Pioneers in Every Line of Work
Members of Historical Society

WANTED Good beauty operator, must 
be good finger waver %nd

Call 348 or write 1111.
marceler

34-3c

WANTED—Brown. 2 months old Collie, 
male pup. Papers not necessary. Box 

Z  Pampa News. 34-3p

WANTED—Solicitor, with car. De Luxe 
Cleaners. 235-2c

WANTED—To trade automobile for” 
50 foot vacant lot on sewer. P. O. 

Box 27. 36-3p

WANTED—Dependable family man," 
wants any kind of permanent work. 

Phone 193-J Rev Truhitte for parti
culars. 36-2p

$100- REWARD for prosecution or 
information leading to prosecution of 

party who stole four -arbor vitae trees 
from the Haggard apartment court 
Friday night. John Haggard. 34-tfc

FOR RENT
3 rooms, bath and garage, new $45 
$40.

room house with bath. Unfurnished. 
$35.
3 rooms and bath, new. Unfurnished. 
Half of duplex. 3 rooms, bath and 
garage. $35.
2 room house, furnished. $20.

FOR SALE
5 rooms, bath and large sleeping porch, 
Good east front lot 50x140. Garage, 
close In. Price $4250. $500 down or will 
take good car in on purchase.
4 room house on east front lot in coun
try club addition. $2750. Owner will 
take good lot in on purchase.
4 room stucco on good east front lot. 
Built-in effects. A  good bargain at $1600
5 rooms, breakfast nook and sleeping
porch. East front corner lot. Garage. 
Close in. $5250. ^ ,
2 room house, bath and screened sleep
ing porch. Walks and good lot. $1500. 
This is a real buy and owner asks only 
one-half down. . ^
5 room stucco, modern throughout. 
Double stuceo garage. Also small rent 
house on rear of lot. Near High School 
$4800. Terms.

Douplex, bringing in $90 per month 
Practically new, porches and garage. 
$2900. Terms.

Brick veneer, 5 rooms and bath, new 
on east front comer lot, close in. All 
oak floors, fireplace, abundant closet 
room, built-in tub with shower and 
automatic heater. Double garage, walks 
and drive. $5500. Terms 

Stucco garage and 2 rooms and bath 
on rear of. splendid residence lot. Rent 
for $35 per month. This property for 
sale at 1300. only $500 down.

2 room house, new, sided, sheetrock- 
ed. shingled. Water, gas. electricity. 
Kitchen cabinet. $700. Liberal terms.

We have a 2 room house, ready to 
move on to your m  walk.

New 4 rooms and bath. 
and drive, near new East School. Own
er asks $600 down and you can move In, 
balance about $55 per month.

5 rooms, bath and breakfast nook In 
North Add. Garage and servants quar- 
ters$5000. Terms.

Close in, 2 bedrooms, living-room and 
kintchen all large. 2 closets, kitchen 
S E S t  and automatic heater Atoo 
email house on rear of lot renting for 
S w r  month. This property to 3 blocks 
from the High School and can be 
bought for $3000 Terms.

Good 2 room house, 2 closete, water 
and gas and electricity. Ceiled and 

Comer lot 50x125 ft. Rents

art ofCuyler. Oarage grass and shrub-

b7 rcS?I)0hcJSn'modern with shower 
bath and breakfast room. Corner^ lot.

CANYON, Dec. 12. (Special)—'The 
membership list o f the Panhandle- 
Plains Historical Society might easily 
be mistaken for that of the well known 
service clubs, such a great variety of 
professions and business interests are 
represented.

The1 cattle industry probably has 
more representatives on the roll than 
any other, such men as R. B. Master- 
son of Amarillo and Mark Huselby of 
Mobeetie among them. Martin S. Gar-' 
rettson o f New York represents the 
American Bison Society which J. Mar
vin Hunter o f Bandera is a magazine 
editor.

The detective brotherhood has J. 
•Frank Norfleet, famous rancher detec
tive on the list, and the railroad fra- | 
temity has Avery Turner on the roll. 
__Among the life members there are j 
more lawyers and teachers than any 
other professions. • Representatives of 
these are Judge A. J. Fires of Childress, j 
J. O. Guleke o f Amarillo, Colonel R. P .■ 
Smythe o f Plainvlew, J. D. Hamlin of 
Farwell, Professor S. H. Condron of 
Canyon, President H.
Clarendon Junior college and Miss 
Hattie M. Anderson of Canyon. The 
last named was the first life member 
and the organizer o f the Society.

J. R. Kelso of Cape Girardeau, Mo., 
president of a large public utility com
pany lives farther from the headquar
ters of the organization than most of 
its members. Frank Kell, capitalist 
of Wichita Falls, is a life member whose 
personal history Is typical of the most 
successful men o f the rapidly develop
ing Southwest.

The women whose names are on the 
roster Include Mrs. W. W. Wetzel, pio
neer o f Amarillo; Mrs. T. D. Hobart 
of Pampa, who has lived in the Pan
handle for nearly forty years; Mrs. 
Sam Isaacs and Miss Capitola Gerlach, 
of Canadian, both prominent club wo
men of Texas.

f iu id in £  ¥ > u n
C h l k k ®

PROGRESS OF  
A V IA T IO N  TOLD  

B Y
WASHINGTON, Dec 12. (&)—'The

progress of man's efforts to conquer 
the air, going back to the fourth cen
tury before Christ was outlined by 
President Coolidge today in an address 
before the International Civil Aero
nautics Conference.

Mr. Coolidge drew a picture of flying 
especially of heavier-than-air flying in 
the present day which showed the 
great strides of this new industry since 
the Wright brothers rose from the sand 
dunes at K itty Hawk, N. C., twenty 
five years ago in • the first sustained 
flight in a machine driven airplane.

! He pointed out that in 1926 the value 
o f the aeronautic industry in the United 
States was $5,000,000 and that it now is 

[ $150,000,000. Regular flying in this 
country, beginning with a short air 

(mail line, he said, has increased to 
T  Burton of 15,500 mi,es and P^ns were under way 

! to extend international lines to the 
Isthmus and South America.

New Mexico Has
37 Denominations

HIS I. Q.
By Mrs. Agnes Lyne

In this day almost every mother 
I knows that her child has an I. Q. She

PRESIDENT understands vaguely that this repre-
' sents the measure of his intelligence. 
A  high intelligence quotient fills her 
with pride, a low one depresses her.

The I. Q. is the ratio of the in
dividual's mental age to his chrono
logical age and Supposedly measures 
his native intellectual endowment. A 
child whose mental age is six and

DR. W . PURVIANCE
Office over First National aBnk 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

9 to

H. L. Case &  Co.
General Contracting 

Phone 162
PLUMBERS

EYE SPECIALIST

DR. T. M. MONTGOMERY
Eye Sight Specialist

In Pampa Every Saturday 
Office la Fatheree Drug Store

ARCHITECTS

Office Hours: 
Office Phone 107

12—1 to 5 
Residence 45!

W . R. KAUFM AN  
Architect

Phone 599

LAWYERS

Lost and Found
LOST—Taken by mistake at Pla-Mor 

Saturday, Mans light gray top coat 
& stetson hat, Finder please call for 
t ’3 hat and coat and receive reward.

34-3c

For Rent

WASHINGTON, Dec. 12. (A5)—There 
were 37 religious bodies or denomi
nations in the state' of New Mexico 
in 1926, with 1,098 - organizatioas or 
churches reporting 215,547 members, 
the department o f commerce an
nounces In its census o f religious bod
ies. This compared with 33 bodies 
with 1,076 organizations and 209,809 
members in 1916.

Church edifices In 1926 totaled 817 
against 712 10 years earlier, and value 
of these properties is placed at $4,- 
361,099 and $1,951,963. respectively. 
Current indebtedness is estimated at 
$345,673. As the term “member” has 
a variety o f uses, each church was 
requested to report the number of 
members according to the definition of 
membership in that church or organ
ization. In some religious bodies the 
term member is limited to communi
cants; in others it  includes all bap- 

—|-ttzed persons; and in still others it 
covers all enrolled persons.

STUDER, STENNIS A 
STUDER
LAWYERS

■ Phone 777
First National Bank Building

Miscellaneous
SCHNEIDER BARBER SHOP

i Open 7 a. m., to 9 p. m.
New Schneider Hotel 
B ILL HULSEY. Prop.

We specialize in ladies hair cutting.

R. C. STOREY 
Plumbing Contractor

| Estimates famished on work in or out i 
| of cRy.

216 Starkweather Phone 399J [

TAXIDERMIST--------------
VERNON E. MOORE 

Taxidermist
| Specimens guaranteed to be mounted 1 
! true to life.
P. O. Box 2024 Tampa, Tex. j

Phone 566-M

INSURANCE

R. G. “DICK” HUGHES 
Life Underwriter
Brunow Building

Phone 531

CHIROPRACTOR ~~

DR. A. W. M ANN
Chiropractor

Rooms 20, 21. Smith Bldg. 
Office Phone 263 

Residence Phone 293

©NEA Service X UCV G R O V E S *
7 0 -^

•when A GUN. UNIS’ 
*UNE FO#TWO'««*.

FOR RENT—Furnished apartment, 
third house north of the telephonoe

office. 36-p JPhe value of church edifices repre-
—------------------ --Tents the value of the buildings to-

FOR RENT—Modern three room apart 
ment 6 blocks east of post office. 621 

East Kingsmill. Phone 41. 35-3p

FOR RENT—One nicely furnished 
modem apartment, third door north 

o f Grace Street Grocery. 35-3p

FOR RENT—Three room house two 
blocks North of Church of Christ. L. 

A. Barber. 135-2p

FOR RENT— 2 room furnished apart
ment with garage. 629 N Frost. Ii 

quire Barnetts Barber Shop. Pf 
m -J . 35-3

FOR RENT—apartments, modern.
per week. South side of Track, 

apartments.

$ 2100.

F. C. WORKMAN 
.me Store P
Next to Woolwortha

271

Twaddall Plbg. Co.
in repairs and make call 

and night

Phone 774

FOR RENT—Bedroom adjoining bath.
Close in. With or without garage? 

Ask for Nathan Jones, Pampa Daily, 
News. 33-

PAMPA BUNOALETTE COURT.
Electric washer, showers, convenient 

prices reasonable. 10-50

BUY your Christmas cards now; large 
assortment in stock. See them at the 

DaUy News.

buildings
gether with the land on which they 
stand and all furniture, organs, bells 
and furnishings owned by the churches 
and actually used in connection with 
church services. I t  does not include 
the value of buildings hired for churafc 
use or buildings owned by the denomi-

serv-nations but not used tor rels -  >
ufchChristian ch 

nex Saturday, 
work and

bazaar in the An- 
December 15. 

id foods.

Bakeries
Jays.

moker
the Chamber

FOR RENT—Three room duplex mod
ern. Everything furnished $30 per 

month. 724 Bank St. Country Club add.
34-3p

FOR REN t —Two -oom furnished
house all bill paid. Also vacant lot

for rent. See Morrow at Gray Co. Bank 
, 34-3p

OR RENT--Two room furnished house
600 blopk west Kingsmill. Inquire

Barnett Bai ber Shop. 34-4p

FOR TRADE Underwood 
typewriter for shotgun or 

or take difference. A  M, Hi

is a call to plan an ELK 
at Pampa. Every Elk in this 

district is invited to attend.

COMMITTEE

SALE

houses ana lots In

PRIEST ADDITION
Near West Ward School. 

See

B. C. PRIEST

CHAPTER X LV III 
P V E L Y N . lifted Jerry away from 

Dan and led her to the chaise 
longue where she had reposed for a 
short while on the occasion o f her 
first visit to the Rolling Stono Inn.

Then she looked around for a bell 
to summon help and when she 
found one she rang it repeatedly.
After that sho went to the bath
room and brought a glass of water 
to hold to Alcster’s lips.

When ho revived Alester was 
still at the telephone and Jerry was 
a sobbing, distraught heap on the 
silk pillows. Dan struggled to sit 
up on tho floor and fell back weak
ly. His eyes closed again and his 
face gradually became colorless.

Evelyn herself was beginning to 
succumb to tho horror o f tho situa
tion when help arrived. Sho had 
found a moment to perform one 
merciful act that nearly shattered 
her nerve to control. Over the dead 
girl sho had placed a sheet that 
she tore from Leontine’s bed.

And when tho curious followed 
the servants to the room the tragic 
sight of a butterfly who had 
winged home on a murderer’s bullet 
was denied them.

No one seemed to pay any atten
tion to Alester, who sat before the 
telephone and stared like a madman 
at the others In the room. Ho had 
got the number he’d asked for but 
now that ho had time to realize 
what he had done he was terrified.

• • •

W31LE gentle hands lifted Dan 
and carried him into tho bed

room to place him on tho bed Ales
ter crept out Into tho hall and down 
to the rear entrance. No one tried 
to stop him and presently he was 
burning up tho road in his black 
roadster on the way to Carmoor.
Ho needed his father’s protection, 
which he begged for In tho latter’s 
room until morning had long re
placed night.

Carstatrs senior promised at last 
to help him, but In tho father’s 
voice was ail tho dreary hopeless
ness .of ono who knew that In the 
magic clay of man he had spawned 
the soul o f a Jellyfish.

They were at breakfast In the 
sunny, tile-floored, cheerfully fur
nished breakfast room from which 
they could look down to the Sound 
and out beyond to the spot where 
the Carstairs yacht rode at anchor 
in majestic Idleness, when the but- 
ler came to inform them that a po
lice inspector was waiting to see 
them.

“ Show him Into the library,”  Mr.
Carstairs directed. Then, to Alester,
“ Remain here until I  send for
you."

But hs did not send for the 
fehaken young man who paced the 
room In a fever o f fear and dread.
In 20 minutes he was back and _______
Alester turned to him as *  drown- might be either fat and contented 
Ing man would clutch at a straw. | or shrunken and tired like her own

"They tell me you called the po-1 mother—at least she had taken ft
lice to the Inn yourself,”  his father 
said to him.

Alester nodded.
" I  don’t suppose you knew what 

you were doing but It was a for
tunate thing, because your name 
couldn’t  have been kept out of the 
affair, I ’m afraid, even i f  you’d 
tried to hush It up.”

“ What are they going to do? Do 
they want me?" Alester cried In 
torment.

“Not as a prisoner,”  his father 
answered contemptuously. “But I ’ve 
given my word that I  w ill be re
sponsible for your appearance 
wherever It Is required.”

Alester sank down in a chair and 
buried his face In his hands.

“I  trust you not to leave tha 
grounds.” the elder man went on, 
with an edge o f scorn In his voice. 
“ In fact, I  shall see that you will 
be immediately apprehended I f you 
go outside the gates.”

Alester bowed lower before his 
stern decision.

• e e
T>UT, bow as low as he might, he 
-■-* could not be lower In spirit and 
hope than a grief-stricken girl who 
hovered over the hospital cot of a 
wounded man and prayed for his 
recovery.

I f  Dan should die. . . .  I f  he left 
her without one farewell word . . . 
even a look. . . .

“You must go away, Miss Ray,”  
a nurse told her.

Jerry pleaded to stay. "Just until 
hlr mother comes. He can’t be left 
alone—oh please don’t drive me 
away . . .  he might call for me . . .  
he might want me. . . .”

Outside the building the news
boys were ignoring the street warn
ing: “SILENCE — HOSPITAL," 
and calling the headlines relating 
to the tragedy at the Rolling Stone 
Inn. “Millionaire’s son—bootlegger 
—show g irt”  . . . Jerry did not 
hear It.

Neither did she know that Evelyn 
guarded her from Interviewers and 
kept her from reading the papers.

When night came she was bun
dled Into Mr. Welnertz’s motor car 
and taken to her hotel on the orders 
o f a physician. There Myrtle came 
to her and sat with her until morn
ing . . . Inarticulate Myrtle who 
said. “Gee. kid, don’t cry so hard,” 
over and over.

Evelyn was back again at seven 
o’clock. She made Myrtle take a 
hot bath in Jeiry’s tub, eat a bite 
of breakfast and lie down to rest 
until time for her to go to work.

• * • r

JERRY could no longer be re
strained from returning to the 

hospital and when she got there 
sho found Dan’s mother at his bed
side.

Jerry's mental picture o f Dan’s 
>ther had been of a woman who

for granted that Mrs. Harvey would 
be akin to all mothers she bad 
known—except, perhaps, Mrs. Starr. 
Jerry knew that Evelyn’s mother 
had been born Into decadent aris
tocracy.

Dan had Beemed so natural In his 
manners, so simple and unaffected, 
that Jerry had never Imagined he 
belonged to a socially well-placed 
finally.

Her experience with prominent 
peoplo had been only with those 
who moved on the uppermost crust 
of the social world. She did not 
know much of people who lived in 
unostentatious comfort, with wcll- 
filled libraries and exquisitely fine 
linen, coin silver for heirlooms, and 
a taste for chamber music and art 
exhibits.

Sho had always thought of public 
spirited clubwomen as meddling 
busybodies. Of course Bhe did not 
know that Mrs. Harvey was a lead
ing clubwoman, else she might at 
least have been prepared to meet 
a woman of efficiency.

She expected, when they told her 
Dan’s mother was there, to find a 
weeping, moaning woman at hit 
bedside. Instead she saw a slender, 
quietly dressed lady—the word 
came to her unconsciously—sitting 
with one of Dan’s hands In hers.

Mrs. Harvey turned as the nurse 
came up to her and whispered 
Jerry’s name. Then Bhe placed her 
son’s hand tenderly on the coverlet 
and rose to meet this girl her son 
had talked about 

They looked at each other si
lently for a few seconds; then Jerry 
found her hands clasped in rose- 
soft palms and heard a beautiful 
voice saying: "My son wanted to 
marry you. You lovo him, don’t 
you?”

Jerry answered in a choked, bro
ken effort: "W ill he live?”

Dan's mother put an arm around 
her. " I t  God Is willing,” she said 
in a whisper. “Let us ask Him. 
I  want my boy to live now more 
than ever. I ’ve never had a daugh
ter, Jerry.”

_ e *  e
^POGETHER they knelt by Dan’s 

side and sent up their piteous 
pleas. Jerry prayed blindly, with
out words—the mother asked o f an 
Almighty Father the earthly exist
ence for yet a little longer o f <ine 
of His own children—that he might 
not be taken away from her while 
his manhood flowered at Its perfec
tion. •

Then they were sent away. Jerry 
begged with anguished eyes to re
main; these she could not control 
although she muted her lips, 
pinched them In to hold back the 
words that were wrung from her 
heart.

“ No.”  The nurse shook her head 
with a gentle firmness. She did not 
tell them the crisis was approach
ing. "Dr. Claver is ready to dress

the wound,”  she said simply and 
Jerry submitted to being led away.

A  half-hour later they were al
lowed to return. The doctor was 
with Dan.

“How ls he?”  the mother ap
pealed.

"Stay with him," the medical 
man replied. “ He may return to 
consciousness at any moment”

“And . . .”  the tremulous words 
hung In the air like a sword of 
doom.

"You will have him back . . .  or 
you must . . .  say goodby to him,” 
the doctor told them quietly.

• • •
!RRY sank .Into Mrs. Harvey’sPCI
marms. The doctor helped to seat 

her in a chair by the window.
“I  will sit by my boy.” Mrs. Har

vey said in a voice that sounded 
like a silver wire! drawn to the 
breaking point and played upon by 
skeleton fingers.

An hour went by like eternity. 
Mrs. Harvey’s eyes never left her 
son’s face. Jerry fought to keep 
herself away . . .  It was his moth
er’s right to hear bis first—and 
perhaps his last—words, she told 
berself.

Her head was burled in her arms 
when she heard her name called. 
And there was Dan looking at her, 
and his mother smiling the smile 
that mothers have smiled through 
the ages—the wistful smile that ac
companies the delivery of their own 
into the hands of the mother-wife 
who succeeds them.

Jerry flew to the bed.
In a moment the doctor placed $ 

hand on her shoulder. Dan let he* 
go at the physician's command.

But later she was allowed to bS 
with him for half an hour.

“What is that on your finger?" 
Dan asked, staring at her left hand.

Jerry giggled—yes, It must bs 
said—she giggled, but oh so hap
pily.

" It ’s your mother’s Wedding 
ring,”  she said. “She gave it to me 
downstairs when . . . when wo 
didn't know if you would ltvs to 
give me another one."

“Plain gold,”  Dan said Softly. 
“ No platinum or diamonds, Jerry, 
darling.’ ’

Jerry closed her eyes In sharp 
recollection of a scene she must live 
with all her life—a beautiful gol
den g ’ -l on a velvet carpet—*  still, 
lifeless girl to whom Jewels flut
tered not. She seemed to see *  
price tag on the girl’s rich sur
roundings. "Love."

For love, she knew, was what she 
herself had been willing to sacrifice 
to live as Leontine had lived—1* 
luxury. •

“ Maybe your mother* hh« said 
softly, “will let ns keep this one. 
I ’m sure It has made her happy.”

Dan laughed. "Jerry, you’re hit! 
My name la not Capld but at least 
It’s Den.”  * * * * * *

(THE END) 7

NEW SERIAL STARTS TOMORROW’S



BY ALAN J. GOULD.
Associated Press Sports Editor.

NEW Y pR K . Dec. 13, (AV-Although ] 
baseball has hardly gotten settled In f 
winter quarters, there Isn't any room 
left for speculation over the list of 
1928 major league managers. The 
roster for next year Is complete.

Reappointment o f Lena Blaekburne 
to lead the Chicago White Sox and 
sidetracking o f apparent efforts to oust 
the veteran Wilbert Robinson In Brook 
lyn have cleared up the only remaining 
doubtful districts. -

The rival Brooklyn factions seem 
hopelessly deadlocked, so much so that 
they oannot even get together to talk 
over their differences. Meanwhile 
Robinson, as president and manager 
holds executive control and a contract 
that has another year to run at $28,000.

Four managerial changes have been 
made, two in each league. Bucky Har
ris vemaitfe a pilot, but shifts his oper
ations to Detroit while his old team
mate, Walter Johnson, takes the helm 
at Washington.

The National league champion Card
inals. who do not have much regard for 
the old axiom about ^changing horses 
in mid stream, have substituted Billy 
Southworth for Bill McKechnie.

| Emil F. Fuchs, of Beaton, reversing 
j the procedure of Rlblnson. has added 
the responsibilities of manager to those 
however, that* he will be quite willir/j 
to turn over mo6t of the responsibility 
to Johnny Evers, who will associate 
himself again in Boston with such fam
iliar figures as Rabbit Maranvllle and 
Hank Gowdy. This will be a  reunion 
of the grand army of 1014.

IOWA
CCNTCO

AUSTIN. Dec. 11. Ttoe question 
of eligibility, which has repeatedly 
cropped up in the state high schObl 
football race, will come up here again 
tomeurow when the state eligibility 
committee of the Inteiwcholaatlc lea
gue imeets to consider the third protest1 
this* season against Cleburne. ■

Two former protests, lodged by Gar- 
sicana. against the eligibility of Cle
burne’s star fullback. Seaman Squyres, 
were decided in favor of Cleburne by 
the district committee. The protests 
have been appealed1 to the State com*- ’ 
ml t tee

In caae Squyres is found ineHglhlw, 
it la  - uncertain what would happen. 
Cleburne is to meet Abilene in thw 
finals Friday. The committee would 
have the alternative of sending Bun- 
set o f Dallas, eliminated, by : Otebumei 
in the bl-district round against Abi
lene. or o f forfeiting the ooittsab to 
Abilene. Squyres did not play against 
Sunset. "  o.

Fug Humphries, KM  Rich. Many 
Ryan. Jack Ecranbrack, and others 
appear among the list o f Undefeated 
aspirants to Tramel’s title as the beet 
welterweight ' in did Southwest. His 
specialty is an upper-eut and i t  it  
lands after A few fast- ones torihe head 
somebody is sum to bit the fleer.

In the saint-final. Frankie Farrell 
will endeavor to maftefe comeback with 
Young Kid Steward o f Eldorado in tile 
other comer. Farrell has been out'of 
the ring for some time, but says he is 
in good condition. He has put on 
weight and wit! enter the ring at 132 
pounds.

Stewart is an unknown quantity, but 
he Is red-headed and fans believe he 
will be good. He is not a newcomer at 
the game by any means and should 
show the kid. Farrell, several new 
tricks.

Following the preliminaries, a battle
royal will be staged.

Reserve seat tickets are -on sale at 
the Pam pa Athletic ft  Amusement
club. " - : » ' *

football Flayers w «W  injured this year 
there was no help rushed from the 
bench. Bob Warren, captain and 
halfback of the team, took care of 
the first aid woMe. Warren, who ia 
shown above, is an osteopath and he 
was also one of the best punters and 
passers in the south.

CApr
DTTt R N fIS :
U  O F  W I N N .

GUARD *

Bat for Pitchers
Waifonal Dr. Etfttinger Long 

(Active in ’ Texa*
■ University Sport*

AUSTIN. Ded* t * d f  
director o f Intercollegiate Athlethtcs 
of such a school m  the University 00 
Texas is a big one. I  am going to put 
my best efforts into filling itjuid in 
this I  shall need the helpful co-opera
tion and encouragement o f -ovary loyal 
alumnus and true friend o f thfe BRt» 
verelty.f’ ,‘ ‘ * ,'< *  • $ * » ' '

Thus Dr. E. T . fcttlinger prspares 
himself for his work on the eve o f his 
induction into one of the most regpon-' 
slble positions in the University. f fi*1 

On Saturday. December I. Dr. Bt$Un- 
ger; long a member o f the mathema
tics staff o f the University and UMg 
prominent in athletic circles lit T6M0. 
will assume Ms duties os acting dime-' 
tor of  athletics at the University. Bt. 
Ettlinger was appointed• by the Boafff 
o f Regents some months ago. upeh 
their acceptance o f the resigitatidh 0T‘ 
I*  TMeo "Bellmont,

Dr Etthnger came to the UhNONAty 
in 1013, afld from the day he stepped 
o n ‘ the campus fie has served if f  the 
position o f voluntary athletic eoaah. 
From 1913 to 1917. he was freshman' 
and shorthorn football ouach, and his 
recard shows that the teamrf he eoaeMtf 
never lost a game and tied but throe. 
He was assistant coach or the UMVWV-' 
slty team during the World War.

NEW YORK, 
league officials are in favor of 10-man 
baseball teams and pitchers who are 
Just that and nothing more. What's

strange turn lately; strangest of all, 
perhaps. In Boston, where Jack Sharkey 
and Jim Maloney develop again as 
heavyweight contenders after having 
tut the chutes over a yew  ago. "  

Through the early stages o f 1937. 
Sharkey and Maloney moved along im
pressively as two of the youngest, fast
est and hardest hitting of the crop. 
Their match in May at the Yankee 

natural,

<By the Associated Press.) 
HAOER8TOWN, MW—Bobby Garcia. 

New York, outpointed Andy1 Kelly, Bal
timore, 8 rounds. • '  '■ “

LOB ANGELE8 —Baby Joe Gans. 
Los Angeles, outpointed Charley Rosen. 
10 rounds.

By PAUL MICKELSON
• Associated Press Sports Writer)

CHICAGO^ M*l—The Western con
ference basketball championship race 
this winter promises to be as dizzy and 
close as the 1928 football campaign. 
The season opens January 6. a -

The Hoosier twins. Purdue and 
Indiana, which tied for the title last 
season, are favorites again. '  Second 
choice contenders are Iowa. Wisconsin 
and Northwestern.
i Both Perdue and Indiana had the 

same problem to solve—find a running 
guard.

Four of tho

but turnedthe suggestion moots with etodlum was a 
league* - favor It -te possible ©Ot to be a quick knockout victory for 
•rial meeting of the rules Sharkey. Two months Utter the sailor 
weald be called in time u> made a sorry showing against Dempsey.' 
suggested change iw effect Maloney's fragile chin teeairie an ap- 
1929 season starts. patiently easy target. He Was knocked

.... m ...............   — out in one round by George Godfrey
, , TVkltm i and Tom Heehey but staged a big
[ a n a  r c u y  conte-barit recently to beat Johrtny

Recent . Trades Riako. who had as good a record as
,________  any heavyweight in action this fear.’

d r k . Dec. 12. (A1—Trade Sharkey has been erratic ever since
• blown Jb88 Petty into a losing to Dempsey. His victory over 
orm in the some gale that Arthur Dekuh has no special signifl- 
Jlenn Wright, late of Pitts- cance but it may be necessary for Shar- 
Brooklyn. key and Maloney to fight it out again,
one o f tho greatest short- at least for the championship of Boa
s' majors two years ago, will ton. * ......... - Z i i f i J t M

HIGH PO IN T. N. C —Addison War
ren. Chapel Hill. N. C., knocked out 
Marshal Blacks lock, Columbus, Ohio. 
2 rounds.

Purdue's last season son, Chicago, outpointed Davey Abad. 
team. Oapt. Wilbur Cummins and CHen Cleveland, 10 rounds; Mickey OKeil, 
Harmeson. forwards; Charles "Stretch'' Milwaukee, outpointed A1 Van Ryan. 
Murphy, cantor, and Warren “Dutch". Duluth, S rounds; Johnny Ryan. Bos- 
Schnatter, guard, are back. « ton, knocked out Tony Orayjack, Mil-

indiana has seven lettermen. but| waukee. 4  rounds, 
will need to replace Bob Carroll at j ,  i  - ■ - i
guard after January, as he will be \ JACKSONVILLE. Fla.—Jeff Carroll, 
graduated at the end o f the. first Biloxi. Miss., knocked out Jack Kirten, 
semester. The other lettermen are Clefttson College. 8. C.,-8 rounds; Joe 
Capl Dale Wells and James Strick- Kfiight, Augusta, Go.. and Ofenn 
land, forwards; Branch McCraoken, chancey. Jacksonville, drew, to  rounds, 
center, and Doug Bchaied. guard. .... ., — ■
Coach Everett Dean has plenty of COLUMBUS. ■ Ga.—Willie Ptomev 
sophomore material. Port Benning, Oa.. knocked out Maxio

Wisconsin • has a band o f - giant Pelt*. Oremn. 6 rounds. ' *  ?

yester-

More and lrssWor your money—more 
service and value khd leas cause fer 
complaint. W. E. Caffe* Grocery Co., 
third door west o f postoffice. we de*- 
livM fjM t cull 035. \ "  '• '

• WE8T PALM  BEACH. Fla.—J 
Shivey. Columbus. Ga.. outpoint 
Oasey Jones. Atlanta. W rounds

short. pass. The Badger regulars 
back are Elmer Tenhopen. Lycan Mill
er and Raymond JUlorman, forwards; 
Johnay Doyle, guard: Harry K ow a l-) 
cawk and Harold Foster centers -

A great crop of promising sopho
mores stirred Iowa s title hopes. Coach 
Justin Barry has his entire last sea
son team back—Capt. Francis Wilson, 
center; Forrest TWoggod and Doyle 
Plunkett, forwards; Bob Kenrfah and 
Virgil David, guards, but sophs are ex
pected to edge into some o f these 
places.

At Northwestern, the vets are Capt. 
Hal Gleichnmi.u and Johnny Haas, 
lo; vards; "Rut" Walter; center, and 
Frank Marshall, guard. *' t«.

Coach Dave MacMillan start*; hto 
s *  oik) year of coaching at Minnesota 
with live lettermen. headed by Capt. 
Ororge ottemess, guard. *• *

Michigan, which started slow last 
year and finished with a bang, has 
five regulars.

Illinois' strength is unknown, but 
Craig Ruby usually develops a fast 
team.

Prospects are low at Ohio State and 
Chicago, both hit hard by graduation.

REDEEm a I l

Members of the MBS football team
who1 will lx up for initiation include 
■Auxtti (fritiity, fallback; Cyrus La-
lftrc£ half; Phil Handler, guard; Ivor 
Rrid r-Aril H u b A t k i n s  center; 
Hobfrt MVfnd. farkte; Howard Baxter,
cndF'Boft Alcxiiiid* r, eiidr Clyde Rob- 

end <Su«A Martin .end and
Ha*fy Ariotrs.-ho*. , \ > J-

YELLOW-
PENCIL
with the-

rxet six
i m

First BasketbaH
i ia n u *  T f iH  D C

7 pint, fom errow
The t i » e  of Hm  

basketball tilt tomorrow night in the 
new gynmasiwn hag been rh a n f rt
from 8 o'clock to 7 o'clock because of 
the b o x * m a t c h  at the Pla-Mor au
dit- at 8:30' o'clorit. Fans will be 
r I • *oth shows during the eve-

.11 be the first game Hi the 
ymnaMutn and plans are being 

made to handle- •  veeovd srowd. B w
high school boys have bean practicing 
hard on their new indoor gymnasium. 
With seven o f last yeaga-, lettermen 
back this term and with new material 
shoging *up nicely, the caaehes a m  
havfetg some difficulty ill picking a 
tetug. All the uspirants will have a 
chance to show tbrix wares tomorrow 
night. Coach Mitchell says. .

There is a seatiqg capacity o f more 
than S0Q in  the new gymnasium and to 
judge from ba*ke**il talk this fall, 
those seats will be filled to capacity 
practically ever) game. T 

•'Although the boys lack indoor 
training and cxpera-nce on wood floors, 
they arc shaping up nicely and with 
constant practice and encouragement 
some fast basketball should be seen 
here this tall." Coach Mitchell says

Denton Eagles 
Overwhelm Baylor 

in Basketball fill
DENTON. Dec, 13- UP?—Baylor uni

versity's chance* of winning the 
Southwest conference basketball erown 
appeared weak alter the Bruin eager*
were trounced,,46 .1#  17, in their open
ing game with Hie Dopton Teachers'
college Eagles here last night. H ie 
Eagles used. three Xu*, teams and 
scored almost at v f i t o a  the oonleience
’ lUb. s,5 f e.-.u

. C. U. Banquet 
For Footbcp , Men 

to pe Dec. 30
FORT WORTH. LHjOj&Il. (4 v-Th e re

gular football banqMpt held each year 
at Hie.1 close p f the soason far the Texas 
Christian iv«**tpgv*f squad la schpd 
uled for lX-c-30. aoqonBng to- AtHMte 
Dlrectte L. 9  “ Pete" Wright. At thht 
time. letter x^aad* wtli be formalh’ 
prescHU d to : todty one members at 
the Prog team. '. •.

Tlmbreci .. .meBdMbn for tetter* Ms 
nlr?R0y been passed upon by the ath- 

jfenindL according to Chairman 
E. w.' Mi Diurinid. The leader of next 
year's tram is wqwated to be chosen 
in th$ near td tM . ' s • .■

Tlis banquet wtu be attoadod by all 
meinMrs o f the squad, as well as by 
the members j  the freshman team. A 
festive of tin evening wiB be the pre
sent tdton of the Don Rogers trophy to 
the player voted the m$st valuable 
mcmbfei of the team. Each year three 
judgo* arc lected who attend all of 
the g; mea and decide upon the 
recipient of Che award. .. . >

The trophy was first psesonted in 
1925 when Herman dark, star quarter- 
berk ter rived oie Jink award. In 1028 

J "Ham" Matthews. F N f  all- 
h tion at end, was award- 

A,or. U mI  year. Merlin Tolar. 
If. was bopored for his con- 

sisu.nt kicking and work on the 1927 
team.

T .F  Inltiiiiion of the new wearers of 
the Purple "T " into the T ”' n— clteian, 
the ’Varsity :>thlelte soeiate tetter 
mentis scheduled for the day following 
the banquet. Ody Thompson three- 

tnan m the Frog bgctfieid. 
is prtotdeat of th* association this year.

Diiringrih* day of inMIaUon, the new 
mcmftrrs of the soelaty ar* a* the mercy 
of t̂ he old me mbosa, and Oho Frog 

body is usually ofiterrained by 
ih.' of theW grid herns tfi rvteri 

gmlyuarsing eujfMMjl. The dsr 
is ended with a formal Initiation 1n the

MUMPHY “ «^rm sC O Y
PURDO* - c e N T B B  -

Western Canfarenee basektball squads are long on site, as the four 
stars above indicate. Coach Maanwell of Wisconsin says so many of his 
candidates are aver-stsc that his famous short passing game may be impair
ed.

Only Tw ov .Deals
>i in

C-HIcAbA 1 3 0 K W A m e r 
ican league planter luarkrt is otiB buO- 
ith/ but Oir Beapp persevered with 
t redt expectancy for tho teg break In 
pridM m  junior «i«cult offlriaU and 
clutTowners went into a hnddto again 

»'■ -kviysil U-4, la '.p cc j f . t  
deals tor trades and odt- 

* hr jdaytng latent ware ex- 
ttf JF ri*T. inttmuted 4 • ■ /

dedlf dtert unde after a

»nd pAcher. .u> Detroit in ex- 
far 8hort0M0 J'acK Tavener

As soon as he baa turned in his foot
ball togs, Francle. Wilcox, substitute 
tackle of the Iowa varsity eleven, re
ported to his basketball squad. Wll- 
cow, shown above, is the regular oenter 
and captain o f the team. He stands fl 
feet 2 inches. He established a free 
throw record last season by netting 
38 goals in 46 attempts.

Baseball Schedule 
ia Southwestern to 

Open March 6
AUSTIN.- Dec 12. (AV-Fallowing is 

the Southwestern conference baseball 
whedule for next spring:

March 27-28—Texas Christian *Uni- 
venilty at University of Texas;

Ma^tlf A. & V .  College
arRice. Baylor 6t Southern Methodist 
Unlversty.

April 3,4—T. C. U. ai £ . Ms U,
April 3-6—Ricp at Texas U.
April M. u. at TexiU, Baylor

• t i c .  U. ■
April 12-13—Tckks at A. A  MI. T. C. 

V. at Rice.
April 18-10—8 M. XJ at Rice. * 
April 17-18—Baylor at Texas 

| April 19-28—A A  M at T  C U.
April 22-23— 8 < M U a t  Baylor. Rice 

at T  C U.
April 20-27—Texas at Baylor. 8  M U 

at A  f t  M.
April 20400—T  C U at-A f t  M Rloe 

at Baylor. < Osaka team of Japan at 
Texas »April se onlyv.

May S-O-^exas at T  C U . Riee at 
A  f t  V .

May 6-7—Tetas at 8 M U. , f 
May 0-0—T  C U at Baylor. . .
May 10-U—Rica at 8 M U.
May 13-14r-A ft  M  at 8  M U.
May lB-te^Tmwa at Mae 
May 17-M-Baylft- o f Mee. S M U 

a t T W .  . . .
May 30-21— A M at Texag.'
Tlte Texas UrtlWrsity season 'w ill 

open March 0 with. *  practice urun. 
with the tjew York (GjanU This will 
be followed April 3 with another such 
contest with the New York Yankees

PAWiPA DAILY  NEWS

Tramel Lately Is 
Bowling ihiff ai 

Asptfantsti Tit
Walter V a lr^ /  teJtterweft^it boxer

who claims the Roxana Petroleum 
company and Pam pa as home, la due 
to meet more gloves than he has seen I 
in some time tomorrow night at tho| 
Pla-Mor auditorium whan he stops 
into the ring with Duke Tramel, tMs 
Port Worth two-fisted cyrione. A  new 
Duke Tramel has been born, according 
to recent press dispatches. The Fort 
Worth youngtter. with a string of riO- 
tories as long as his arm. seems to 
have taken hold o f second life atYd 
has been winning seme sensational 
I bottles. ‘ k>! ’ of h i  f-n,

-------W EDNESDAY EVENING, DECEMBER 13, ! * ■ »
................. .........  ........................-

Managerial Roster Is Complete,
Bat In Brooklyn Strife Is Strong 

and Robinson Holds Silent Control
ume Protest 

W ater of 
Grid Competition

cards Now; 
stock. See them

F O R  T H E  
B U S I N E S S  M A N !

— 0 —

Below are a lew miscelleanous itenia 
which can.be secured at sthe Daily
NeWS. , i } : ̂  J k*rJ
iV SHIPPING TAGS

DESK BLOTTERS v  * .
. KANTJSCBIPT CO VERB 4 '  r ™  i 
CARBON PAPER ' UH 
TYPBWRtTBR PAPER ♦  

SECOND- SHEETS 

MENU PAPER . ' I  *
BEBTAUKAIVT CHECKS V  V  

CARDBOARD 
ENVELOPES v

' SCRATCH PADS  ̂  ̂ :
oJV vVV ’X

P a m p a  D a i l y
I •> >> Y  -I i . .  . ^ .

N e w s

The FoBowing Blank Forms are 
AvaihUe at the Parnpa Daily ffewsi ; •
]'** - _ _ i r v  r ‘  ‘ '■‘ (-M 'i tv

Mechanic’s Lien Notes 
Deed of Tfust Notes . ^  ̂  5
Vendor’s Lien Notes—Installment. > %
Installment Notes— Chattel Mortgage. v 
Vendqr’s Lien Note— Single.
Mechanic’s Lien Contract . "1
Release of Vendor’s Lien.
Quit Claim Deegs*
Chattel Mortgage— General Form.
BiH of.Sale General, i--« ,n- irt 
Bill of Sale-Automobile.
Warranty Deed wiffc .Vpndor’s Lien. * 
Lease-City Property. : .,,, V r f 1
Warranty Deed. , ~ ' 4 J I  *
Assignment of Oil and Gas Lease. ^  ' 
Oiljapd Gas Lease-r88 Revised. 1
Chattel Mortgage—‘Automobile.
Installment Note— Automobile. 13  .

PAftiPA DAILY NEWS ~
C— II W«ff Footer and

mm.... 8..Mteto.4.-.
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Three
DISTRICT NO. 1 Standing today with their faces to the future and the 

flRWgfMrtjf Never*’ 'hovering in their minds, can
didates in The Daily News $5,000 Automobile and Prize 
campaign have launched their final drives for the auto
mobiles and other handsome prizes to be given away free 
within the next fthr days. For more than seven weeks 
these candidates have been busily hustling for the votes 
with which to win. During that period the Daily News 
has gained lame that is widespread. It was hailed from 
:he very first as the most liberal* and gigantic opportunity 
ever presented by any newspaper In this section.

Mrs. Earl Blythe—a--.,__
Miss Beth Blythe ___ ’~'~
Mrs. S. A. B u r n s __
Mrs. F. G. Browne____
Miss Lenora Ellington_ 
Mrs. W. A. Gray 
Mrs. Maysel Harrod
Mrs. Vera Jackson_____
B. W. Kelley
Mrs. Clarence Kennedy
Mrs. R. E. Kinzer___
Mrs. Nina McSkimming 
T, G. Nabers __________

Ar^d nOw the effort, the hustle and the diligence df 
.he past weeks is to be crowded with an avalahche of votes 
that will bring thousands to their feet, cheering for their 
favorites— hurling themselves into the fury with the vim 
and vigor of candidates themselves.

The final week! What three words could have a 
more potent meaning?Mrs. I. S. Reddick

Henry Reynolds____
Miss Ruth Rittenhouse_
Andrew Stark L;______
Mrs. Willard E. Taylor 
Miss Catherine Vincent 
Mrs. J. H. Wynn

This short period will be the deciding factor in de
termining the winners of the splendid prize array that 
has for weeks dazzled the eyes of the Panhandle by its 
stupendous liberality. Hearts are beating faster— pulses 
are quickening, as eager hands are reaching out to pluck 
Ihe magnificent prize beauties. Announcement of the 
final vote schedule, which is effective until the final hour, 
created a veritable whirlwind of excitement and enthu
siasm. The last schedule replaced the one previously in 
■•fleet, and was figured according to the original announce
ment of the campaign in The News and afford* candidates 
in opportunity to achieve an almost unbelievable vote 
total with just a little effort.

Silver Anniversary Buick
Purchased hrom and on Display at Pampa

DISTRICT NO. 2
Mrs. H. M. Anderson .
Mrs. W. D. Benton;__
Mrs. F. M; Higgins.__
Miss Anna Brown____
Mrs. Minnie McCollum
Miss Arlyne Rasor___
Mrs. Josephine Sparks 
Mrs. L. R. Taylor 
Mrs. J. M. Wright_____

GRAND PRIZE What a splendid chance it is!

It has opened wide the doors to success, and those 
who plunge in and make every day— every hour— of this 
final week count, will be the ones to drive away in their 
own uutomobiles whan the race is over. Candidates can 
now, more than ever, make second payments Count for 
them. The difference in the votes on the scale now in 
effect will be given on every one of these payments.

READ THESE FINAL RULES A N D  INSTRUCTIONS * 
CAREFULLY

A t a matter of precaution and to guard against possibility of loss to 
candidates through misunderstanding through these last days of the 
campaign, herewith are appended tire final rules and Instructions that 
must be observed. All candidates, particularly those residing in out
side towns should read and weigh every line carefully.

A  striking feature of these tinal dssya is the pergonal 
pride that u  becoming ao  noticeable. _ Countless numbers 
cf candidates have voiced their intention to win at ell 
hazards. Some have declared that to accept defeat 
would mean disgrace; others have said they owe it to their 
friends who have supported them to do their very best to 
come within the winning circle. 1

Thus, on the basis of personal honor, the campaign 
is being waged with zest. Shedding luster on this inspir
ing sight is the civic pride that is manifesting itself.__This
mighty factor is the bulwark behind candidates in smaller 
>utside towns, and it is pushing them on to the winning 
line. In short, these candidates in smaller outside towns, 
have Virtually the entire town in which they live lined up 
solidly for them. And because of the fact that the cars 
are to be grand prizes, city contenders had better look 
to their laurels and see to it that two of the grand prizes 
do not go to county contenders! There is that possibility 
—but it remains to be seen how the finish will be.

Purchased From Culberson-Smalling Chevrolet Motor Company
eral fours are consumed. No one. however, will be allowed to enter 
the office after 9 p. m., until after the official judges have taken charge 
of the ballot boxes.
3. I f  you live outside Pampa and intend to mail your votes and final 
remittances, take precautions to find out exactly what ttme your local 
postoffice closes, and concerning train service to Pampa. Positively no 
remittances received by mall later than 9 p. m. Saturday. December. 
15, 1928. will be included. All remittances sent after Thursday should 
come special delivery in order to insure their reaching us in time.
4. All letters con taming votes and remittances should be addressed 
olainlv: Campaign Manager. The Daily News. Pampa, Texas. The From today on, ambition will reach the highest pitch. 

And the battle will be waged relentlessly until the hands 
3f the clock point out the final hour. Everything rests with 
the candidates themselves— who will be the winners can 
be told only after the final ballots have been cast, and the 
official judges read off the names of the winners.

Purchased hrom and on Display at McGarrity Motor Company

10. Contestants may send in their reserve votes any time now, as the 
ballot box has been locked and sealed and will not again be opened until 
the official judges break the sea: and begin the final count. FINAL VOTE SCHEDULE
11. All votes now in the possession of contestants have not yet been 
voted. They must be in the ballot box or in possession of the contestant 
tn the campaign office by 9 p. m. Saturday, December 15, to receive 
credit. The same applies to all votes you receive this week under the 
final vote schedule. Neither the News nor the Campaign Manager, will 
be responsible for the counting of your votes unless you send them in.
12 When sending in your votes, do not roll or fold them, but keep 
them absolutely flat, using little piece of cardboard. Be sure to use 
special delivery stamps on all letters, containing votes and subscriptions.
13 Positively no personal checks will be accepted In payment for sub
scriptions this final week. . All remittances must be express or postal

II you havo any checks given to

B. E. FINLEY
President First National Bank of Pampa

J. M. bODSON M. K. BROWN
Vice Pres. Gray Go. Agt. White Deer Land 

state Bank Company
With these well known and highly respected 

citizens of Pampa in charge of the tabulation of 
the vote totals, every contestant is assured of a 
fair and square deal.  ̂These Judges are absolu
tely impartial. They have no Interests In the 
fortunes of any contestant, and they will conduct 
the count in a! methodical and business- Uke way. 
entirely impersonal. The News feels extremely 
fortunate to have scoured the service of Ubev 
reliable gentlemen.

ONE OF EACH FOR EACH DISTRICT

FIRST ______

Showing the tremendous voting power of 
subscriptions during the last six days of the cam
paign. This scale is effective at 8 a. m., Monday 
December 10, and continues until the end. It is 
final and conclusive and will never change. This 
scale replaces the one on the rear cover of receipt 
books. CUp it out, paste it in your bupk and then 
get busy!

Price Vote
BY CARRIER

THREE YEARS...................  418.00 1U4.0UU
TW O Y E A R S .....................   1X.M »tt.UUU
ONE YEA R ...............................   0.00
SIX  MONTHS............................ 3*5 10.73U

BY MAIL/ '
815.00 85,000
10.00 . 45.000

This Genuine Dia
mond ring, valuemoney orders, or the actual cash. . _

you by subscribers, go to the bank and have them certified before turn
ing them in.
14. Positively no subscriptions will be accepted without the money, and 

‘  ‘ 1 without the subscriptions. No subscription
No prize can be exchanged for cash or com-

no money will be accej 
money will be refunded 
missions.
15. Owing to the uncertainty o f mails reaching contestants in time to 
be returned for the final count the Campaign Manager will not, after 
Thursday, return any ballots that are issued on subscriptions received 
by mail. Prompt acknowledgement, however, will be made by mail of all 
remittances received and the votes will be deposited in the locked and 
sealed ballot box. _
10. Bverv contestant is urged to be present Saturday night, although 
it is not required. The count will begin Just as soon as possible after 
the last ballots have been deposited in the ballot box. and the result 
be known in an hour or so. The Buick. Chevrolet and Whippet will be 
turned over to their new owners the minute the Judges announce their 
names. Orders for prizes other than the automobiles, and cash com
mission checks for qualified non-prize winners will be mailed out im- 
mid lately.

5 G E N U IN E  B U L O V A  W A T C H E S
Suitable for lady or gentleman

s e c 6 n d w t h i r d  f o u r

Buiova Bulo
w«td*i  m - a i i  Value $50.00 Value 1T  TWTT f i f t h  s ix t

THREE YEARS 
TWO YEARS...
ONE YEAR . . . .
O PT OF GRAY AND ADJOINING COUNTIES

THREE YEARS...............   $21.00 113.IN*
ONE YEAR.......................  7.00 Zti.tH*

recall should be known wtfjgla, an hoar or » •  
The automobile* will be waiting <n front of the 
Dally News office and the keys and Mils of sale 
to them will he turned over to the winner* the 
minute the Judges announce Ifietr names.

A battery of Burroagh's adding machines will 
be aaed In the Miwl count, and with ihe tom totSecond payments are now figured with the*17 . No new entries will be received this week. The names of the auto

mobile winners age on this page. Who they are. only the final votes will 
tell.
15. Every contestants Is advised to do his or her level best this week. 
Victory Is In the Final Vote Schedule Work—fight— to the last ditch!

IB  Value *29.75 Valie
PURCHASED FROM THE DIAMOND SHOP

Will be Waiting for Their New Owners
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placed against each of the men. Oth
er charges were expected today as a 
number of victims of other robberies 
have Identified the men. and stolen 
goods from several burglaries and two 
postoffice raids were found in their 
possession.

RIG ON BEDNOR  
W E LL  DESTROYED  

B Y  FREAK  FIRE

Assessments Upon 
Banks of Guaranty 

Fund Are Stoppe<

Five Capital
Offenses Charged 

Against Two Men
C R E S C E N T Supt. R. C. Campbell announced to

day that the plays and musical pro
gram to be given by high school stu
dents as the first entertainment in the 
new gymnasium-audltonum nave been 
postponed from Friday evening to fol- 
postponed from Friday evening to the 
date was necessitated by me delay In 
finishing the new building.

; KANSAS C ITY. Dec. TV (^-^Hogs:
112.000; uneven; top 8.30 on 210-300 
i  lbs; butchers, medium to choice 250- 
350 lbs 7.00018.30; 200-250 lbs 7.85®8.30; 

j 160-200 lbs 7.80®8.30; 130-160 lbs 7.50- 
® 8.25; packing sows 7.00® 785.

Cattle: 6.000; calves; 800; steady to 
weak; slaughter steers, good and choice 
1300-1500 lb 11.50*« 16.00; 1100-1300 lb 

i 11.50® 16.25; 950-1100 lb 11.75® 16.75; 
fed yearlings, good choice 750-950 !b 
12.00® 16.50; heifers, good apd choice. 

,850 lb down. 11.00® 14.75; cows, good 
! and choice 8.00® 10.50; vealers (milk- 
fed > medium to choice 7.50® 13.00; 
stacker and feeder steers, good and 
choice (all weights) 10.25® 12.00.

Sheep: 6,000; lambs steady; sheep 
1 strong to 15c higher; lambs, good and 

choice (92th down) 12.50® 13.40; ewes, 
medium to choice (1501b down) 5.00® 
7.25.

Fire destroyed the rig on the Lyons 
et al's No. 1 Bednorz In section 202, 
block 8, Carson county, Monday noon. 
No one was burned, as the drillers 
were eating lunch at the time o f the 
fire. According to the men they heard 
a rumbling noise, followed by a burst 
of flames In the derrick house. The 
derrick was of wood and burned 
quickly.

Drilling had begun on the well a few 
days before after it had been shut 
down for some time. The hole was 
bottomed at 2,300 feet. Where the gas 
came from is not definitely known. It  
may have been a small kmount from 
a pocket struck higher up. or as same 
believe it, it was coming from the Tip- 
ton-McConnell well situated a quarter 
of a mile west.

By the time the derrick had burned 
down, the fire in the hole was out. 
The tools were not In the hole and as 
a result less damage was caused than 
if the tools had been in the hole. ,

DALLAS. Dec. 12. (AT—With five 
charges, each punishable by death, 
lodged against their prisoners, police 
today probed farther Into the criminal 
activities of Lee Roy Merriman and 
Benny Aldredge. arrested here Mon
day in connection with criminal as
saults an three young Dallas women 
and a number of other crimes.

After several o f their victims had 
identified 'Aldredge and Merriman. 
three charges of robbery with fire
arms and two of criminal assault were

NEW YORK. Dec. 12. (AT—A prohi
bition "tipster” whose reports resulted 
In numerous raids was under arrest to
day charged with obtaining $25,000 in 
bribes from at least 150 speakeasies.

AUSTIN, Dec. 12. (AT—The Supreme 
Court ruled today that the remainder 
of the fund In the State Guaranty 
bank system, repealed by the fortieth 
legislature, shall be prorated among 
banks which have failed and which 
have claims against the fund, and that 
no further assessments can be made 
against the guaranty system banks.

This allows banking commissioner 
Shaw to proceed with the prorata pay
ment plan, and generally solves the 
mass of litigation concerning the fund.

The court refused to grant a man
damus order sought by Edwin Lacey 
and others of Longview, forcing the 
banking board to settle their approxi
mately 817.000 total claims against the 
failed Commercial

T oda y— T omorrow

George Bancroft
•v h U

“THE DOCKS OF 
NEW YORK”

Music that’s worth the price of 
admission

BOY ACCIDENTALLY K ILLED  
QALVE8TON, Dec 12. (AV-Joaeph 

Ceccacci, 17. palveston, was killed at 
San Luis Pass this morning by the 
accidental discharge o f a shotgun, ac
cording to advices received here. The 
accident occurred while the youth was 
hunting with a companion.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Myers are ex
pected to return tomorrow from Okla
homa City, where they kccompanied 
the body of Mr. Myers’ brother. Louis 
Myersi who died here a few days ago.

FOUR SONS

CHRISTMA8 CARDS, printed or en
graved. at Pam pa Daily News.

STOCKS RECOVER 
NEW YORK. Dec. 12. (A*)—The re

covery in sjock prices, which has been 
under way since Monday, was resumed 
at the opening of today's market with 
the steels, coppers and motors In the 
forefront of the advance. National 
Biscuit opened 3 points higher and 
Kansas City Southern. Canadian Pa
cific. Anaconda Copper. Gold Dust 
and Radio showed initial gains of a 
point or two.

Guaranty State 
bank, ahead o f the claims of depositors 
in banks failing after the Commercial 
bank did. That was on September 
29. 1926. Between then and January 7, 
1927, eight other banks failed. The 
Ouaranty System went “ in the red" 
with the failure of the Longview bank, 
and on February 11, 1927, the system 
was wiped out by act of the 40th 
legislature.

J F O R T H E  H O M EIs Get Most 
Mail at Texas 
U., Postmaster Says

AUSTIN,. Dec. 12.—With the ap
proach o f the Christmas holidays, with 
their attendant shopping and mailing 
o f gifts, the post office sub-station at 
the University of Texas is making 
ready for a fresh deluge of mail, both 
incoming and outgoing, according to 
John Gresham, postmaster.

“Girls get most o f the 3,000 letters 
and several hundred packages which 
pass through this station daily “  Mr. 
Gresham said. “ I t  may be that this 
is the result of the fact that the wo
man's building, girls' dormitory, is on 
the campus and all the mail for the 
co-eds residing there comes through 
this office. On. the other hand, it may 
mean that the boys whom the co-eds 
leave behind them are more faithful 
than the girls the boys leave behind,'' 
he added laughingly.

CHICAGO WHEAT
CHICAGO, Dec. 12. (A*)—Wheat: No. 

2 hard $1.21 1-2; No. 3 hard $1.17 3-4.
Com: No. 3 mixed 82c; No. 3 yel

low 83c.
Oats: No. 2 white 49c; sample grade 

45c.

Ben Hur Showing 
Under Auspices of 

Fire Department!
The second showing of Ben Hur 

opened at the Rex theatre this aft
ernoon and will continue tomorrow. 
The show is being sponsored by the 
local volunteer fire department, whose 
members have been selling tickets. 
Ben Hur was brought back by popular 
request.

The picture Is stupendous in its 
magnitude. The mob, the greatest 
chariot race in history, the royal scenes 
all tend to make Ben Hur one of the 
greatest motion pictures of all time.

W A LN U T  CHESTS
WALNUT veneered Cedar 
lined chests, large roomy 
size, very gracefully de
signed. An excellent gift

AUSTIN. Dec. 12. (AT—Following pro
ceedings were had in the court of 
criminal appeals today:

Affirmed: J. C. Tate, McLennan; 
Gilbert Williams, McLennan; Robert 
M Kirkwood. Collin; Charlie Stone. 
Camp; Juan Ramirez, McCullough; 
Johnny Johnson, Brazos; Charles C. 
Horton. Harris; Roscoe Logue, Arm
strong; Tom Preston, Howard; Will 
Royal. Rusk; W. H. Ferguson. Ste
phens. and Kelly Harris, Milam.

Reversed and remanded: Thomas F.
I Whiteside, Jr.. Harris; Victor Wilson.
(alias James H. Parker), Travis; Sam 

| Bracken. Tarrant; Carl Watson. Col- 
! lings worth, and Charley Burke. Lub- 
| bock.
i Appeal reinstated and judgment af- 
I firmed: Henry Kirk. Hays.
I Appeal dismissed at request of ap- 
j pellont: Seab Williams, Rusk.

Appelant’s motion for rehearing 
I overruled: Frank Weaver, Hopkins.

GOOD looking dabeds, 
that open up to fu ll size 
comfortable beds. New de
signs. All metal construc
tion.

Wednesday 

and Thursday

Radicals Jailed as 
. Hoover Nears Buenos 

Aires for Meeting

Auspices Fire 

Department
Death Rate 
Ranidly Increases

WASHINGTON, Dec. 12. (A*)—An In
crease in the influenza death rate and 
a rise in the general death rate in the 
United States were announced today 
by the public health service as 40,510 
cases of the disease were reported in 
39 states. New York City, and the Dis
trict of Columbia.

A  total o f 189 deaths resulted from 
Influenza in 77 cities during the week 
ending December 8, the bureau report
ed from information submitted by tele
graph to the bureau of census. This 
compared with 43 deaths from the dis
ease in the same cities during the week 
ending November 3.

The total of more than 200,000 cases 
for the country estimated yesterday 
was more than borne out by today's 
reports, the bureau said. The 40.510 
cases are "not more than one-fifth of 
the cases actually existing." it was said, 
"indicating a real total o f at least 
202,55$.**

Buy your Christmas Cards Now; 
large assortment in stock. See them 
nt the Daily News.

BUEN08 AIRES. Dec. 12. (AT—A 
plot to bomb Herbert Hoover’s special 
train has been frustrated. With two 
men under arrest, police today con
tinued their search for any anti- 
American agitators who might be in
volved.

Fifteen hundred guards will be em
ployed on special duty to insure the 
safety o f the United States president
elect when he arrives tomorrow and 
during his visit.

GIVE LAMPS
OUR holiday stock o f fine 
table and floor lamps is 
ready for your inspection. 
Lamps with silk, gloss, 
mica or parchment shades. 
Ideal presents.

DAVENPORT
TABLES

A splendidly made table 
for living room use. Nicely 
veneered in walnut. Pop
ular styles.

Toys, Gifts and 
Money W a n t e d  
for Needy Chil
dren of Pampa.

PLACE CHAIRS
Comfortably upholstered in 
ratine, tapestry or jacquard 
Strong frame.

FOUR THOUSAND PUPILS
IN  HOUSTON HAVE FLU Open Evenings Until Christmas

LOS ANDES. Chile, Dec. 12. (AT— 
President-elect Hoover today was cross* 
Ing the Andes mountains on a  special 
train en route from Santiago to 
Buenos Aires. He traveled over the 
highest trasis-cantinenta) railroad 
route In either of the Americas carry
ing his mission of friendship and un
derstanding.

HOUSTON. Dec. 12. (AT—Dr. A. A. 
Fllckwir. city health officer, said to
day that approximately 4,00$ Houston 
school children were confined to their 
homes with influenza, la grippe and 
other respiratory diseases.

The disease was making heavy in
roads on the employes o f all city de
partments. Sixty persons were on the 
sick list today.

Twenty-three deaths from pneu
monia and two from Influenza have 
been reported so far this month, Dr. 
Fllckwir said.

Broken toys will be re
paired and placed on 
Community Christmas 
tree.

Phone 106 and your 
gifts will be called for.

Malone's For Furniture Your Credit Is Good’

Lions Club Com 
mittee Woman President 

of Road Welcomes 
Her Retirement

M ODERN CARRIE  
N A T IO N  IS H A P P Y  

FO LLO W IN G  R AID
COMPROMISE REACHED IN

K ING  RANCH PAYMENT
NEW YORK. Dec. 12. (AT—The pro

posed sale o f her railway to another 
company for $12,000,000 approved by 
an examiner for the interstate com
merce commission. Mrs. Sarah Eden- 
bom. 72. o f Shreveport, today was 
looking forward to exchanging the 
managership of the road for house
work.

After half a century as housewife 
she became president of the Louisiana 
Railway Si Navigation company two 
years ago on the death of her hus
band. William E. Edenborn, lumber
man and railway organizer. She had 
assisted him for several years in the 
managership of the road but preferred 
domestic duties to corporation man
agement and after his death sought a 
buyer for the road.

CHRISTMAS CARDS, printed or
engraved, at the Pampa Daily News.

KANSAS C ITY , Dec. 12. (AT—From 
a sick bed today Mrs. Maud Wilson 
viewed with satisfaction the far-reach
ing results of her angry descent with 
a hatchet upon the neighborhood 
saloon where she asserted liquor had 
been dispensed to her husband and 
18-year-old daughter, Iris.

The latte 1- day Carrie Nation was 
suffering from nervous illness from 
the excitement and publicity following 
her “dry” raid Monday, but she be
lieved she had surpassed her goal. The 
saloon, in which she left a broad trail 
of broken glassware, had gone out of 
business, and the building whs for 
rent.

I AUSTIN, Dec. 12. (AT—Attorney 
General Claude Pollard announced to
day that he has secured an agreement 
by which heirs of the estate of Mrs. 
Henrietta King, owner o f the famous 
King ranch in South Texas, will pay 
the state an inheritance tax of $225,- 
382.31, based on net valuation of $4,854.- 
686.09 for the estate, slightly more than 
the basis on which the federal gov
ernment figured its tax.

O AINTING
Automobile tops And

bodies repaired and paint* 
ed. Curtains, seat covers 
and upholstery.

Pampa Top and Body 

Work*

ROKEN GLASS
l replaced by

GENERAL

A U T O M O B I L E  
REPAIRING

On all makes or automobiles. 
Repairing. Reconditioning, Re
boring cylinders of all makes. 

Reasonable Prices

THUH&3AUNDERS  
MOTOR CO. .

Phone 811

PAM PA
GLASS WORKS

MICHIGAN WOMAN MUST
SERVE LIFE TERM

)4 tM  72
LANSINO. Mich.. Dec. 12. (AT—Mrs. 

Etta Mae Miller, mother of 10 children, 
must spend the rest of her life In 
prison, as the first woman to be given 
the maximum penalty In Michigan, 
mandatory under the habitual crimi
nal clause o f the state criminal code. 
She was convicted by a jury here to
day o f selling liquor, her fourth liquor 
felony. The jury deliberated 1 hour

Aviation Experts of 
40 Nations Gathering

Complete
(Um  tube*) Oil Property Split 

in Holmes Divorce 
Obtained Yesterday rRNITURE REPAIR  

.ING,
Refinishing
Unhtfstering

nOILERS
D For boiler repair work 
and welding call

iIPE THREADINGWASHINGTON, Dec. 12. (AT—Men 
and women who have stirred the im
agination o f thle world with eagle
like sweeps over seas, mountains and 
wastes o f sand and snow gathered here 
today for the International Civil 
Aeronautics conference.

There were also other men whose 
Inventions have thrown light on the 
path that leads to air mastery, men 
whose money made research possible, 
aircraft manufacturers—in all, repre
sentatives of 40 nations came to be 
present when President Coolidge de
livered the opening address.

i  General Machine Work

Mrs. Nancy Holmes was granted a 
decree o f divorce from A. Holmes yes
terday by Judge Newton P. Willis in 
the 84th district court. Mrs. Holmes 
was given custody o f one minor child. 
She was also granted half the property, 
which Includes valuable oil leases south 
of Pampa.

Mrs. Minnie Williams was granted a 
decree of divorce IronV John Williams.

J. D. Wood recttmcl a sentence at 
two years In the penitentiary on a 
charge o f forgery.

The case o f L. V. Lonsdale against 
Gray county to obtain $1,250 for legal 
services Is expected to go to the Jury 
this afternoon. Witnesses for the pro
secution and defense have been on the 
stand since yesterday morning.

Economy Boiler &  W eld
ing WorksCALLES IS ILL

MEXICO C ITY . Dec. 12. (AT— Por- 
mer President Calles has been ordered 
by his doctors to take a complete rest 
for several days. The former president 
is recovering from a sudden attack o f 
liver trouble which he suffered 'two 
days ago. His physicians state the 
strenuous nature o f his work during 
his four years as president was respon
sible for his illness.

G. C. Malone Furniture 
Co.KNOW RADIO

•PERFECTION
T e a t h e r  g o o d s

Anything in leather repair
ed—Suitcase and Bag vortc. 
Oil Field Harness, Novelty
Goods, Saddles Repaired.

f ’ R EASING,
Pam pa’s most modern 
High Pressure

LONG
lATTERY AND  
> AU TO  ELECTRIC

IVILLE. LA.

FARMERVILLE, Le^ Dec. 12. (AT— 
Warrants for the arrest of three alleged 
leaders of a band of night riders who 
a few nights ago raided the home of 
W ill Sutton, negro, on a plantation,

W e specialise on batteries, 

starters, generators, magnetos.
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